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Special Plant Constructed At
U. S. FarmHere For BeefFeeding

Tests;Sixty HeadNow On Rations

avenworth
. -

Gtiarjis Under
f!Fire In Probe

r i i
l PfysoiCOfficcr Says They

Should Have Fired
' On Convicts

IEAVENWORTH, Kas , Dec. 12
"Prison guards were under fire

here today as the government
startedan Investigation of yester-
day's break from the Leavenworth
penitentiary. A search was mailo
for one of the missing convicts,
Earl Thayer, who eluded posses
which killed three of his compan-
ions and capturedthrco others.

Fred Zerbst, warden of the pen-
itentiary annex, cr Jclzcd several
guards on duty when seven con-
victs kidnapped Warden Thomas
White and used him as a shield to
galnfrecdom. Zerbst said that the

' guards should hae fired on the
party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mr. and
Mrs. HUo Hatch and Dr. and Mrs
M. H. Bennettattendedthe Abllene-Xubboc- k

football game In Lubbock
Saturday.

Miss Amabel I e Johnson of Mid-
land attended the Settles Hotel
danceFriday night.

John Ross Williamson and Alton
Thomas nttended tho Abllene-Lu- b

bock game Saturday.

Mr. JamesWilcox, Hubert Ruth
erford, JamesCrawford, D. R. Llnd-le-

and Edwin Prichard attended
tho Abllenc-Lubboc- k football game
at Lubbock Saturday. Bob Craw-
ford, captain of tho Lubbock team
Is a brother to JamesCrawford,

Paul Harmon, advertising man-
ager of Texas Electric Service com-
pany, arrived Friday evening for a
business visit with Carl S. Blom-shicl- d,

district manager.They went
to LamesaSaturday morning.

A. M. Prater, of tho Homo Insur-
ancecompany, Dallas, Is in the city
for a few days.

A. B. Chambers, with the Chatta-
noogaMedicine company, and mak-
ing Sweetwater his headquarters,
was In tho city Friday.

Mrs. I. M. Smith, of Blum. It
visiting her" daughter, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup.

Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Herring and
daughter of Fresno,California, uro
guests of. the former's brother, C.
D. Herring and family of Big
Spring. They are enroute to tholr
home from New York City, where
they havebeen for several months
They are traveling by automobile.

Mrs. A. E .Service returned from
Dallas Friday evening after a
week's absence

Mrs. Garland Woodward Joined
her husband In Dallas Saturday.
They are to return this evening

Mrs. J. B. Harmon left for her
home In Ft, Wor.h yestorday nfter
a visit with Mrs. John Ward.

Mr. and Mrs, Joo McGcath have
returned to their homo In Long-vie- w

after visiting Mrs. McGcath's
mother for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Mooro
and children, Odlc, Dcvcda Lcf,
and Dorothy Marie, are (siting in
Abilene with Mrs. Moore's brother,
H. IL Yates 'whoso daughter was
badly Injured In an automobile

. accident two weeks ago. They uro
expectedto return tonight.

ThreshingOf Grain
SorghumsStarted

. . At GovernmentFarm
Threshing of grain sorghums

Raised on the ono-tent- h ncro test
plots at tho government experi-
ment farm herewas startedFriday,
accordingto Fred Keating, farm
superintendent.

There were 30 plots plantod to
grain sorghums. Thirty plots weie
planted to forages.

There are more than 200 plqts
on tho farm, all planted to various
varieties oi sorgnums, coiion,
email grains and other crops. "

ft

Big SpringJJatfo-- '

EIGHTEEN PAGES TODAY

Farming and livestock experts In
field and pastureas well as the ag-
riculture colleges of the nation are
watching with unusual Interest the
beef feeding tests being conducted
at the Big Spring farm of the U
S. department of agriculture dry
land farming division.

Under supervision of FreadKeat-
ing, farm superintendent, sixtyhead
of Hereford calves, bought In Mar-
tin county, are being fed in four
separate lots to provide more ex-
act knowledge of tho comparative
Knowledge, If any, of threshingand
grinding grain sorghums.

Tho tests are conducted Jointly
by the extension division of the Tex
as A. & M. College and tho depart-
ment of agriculture.

This year a complete plant ha!
been built for the tests. A large
barn, 20 by 30 feet, with four feed
lng pens, extending a total of 20C
feet and 20 feet in width have Just
been completed.

The pens are so arrangedthat nc
one need go Into them to feed the
CnlVPB Alnncv Mrt kI(1a nevt in 41.,--

barn Is a Ions ccncrctenassace.The
leeu troughsrun alongside it.

Barn
In "the upper floor of the barn

there Is plenty of room for storing
feed. Two large hoppersfor thresh
cd or ground milo mako possible
drawing tho animals' rations from
below, near the feeding pens. An
ensilajje grinding machine is set
just outsidebarn with a carrier up
to the upperstory.

Tho calves arc fed in four lots of
fifteen All animals are fed the'
same amount of cottonseed meal
and sumac (cane) fodder.

The arylng Item In the rations
of each lot is the form in which
mllo is fed

One lot Is fed ground"mllo seed
the second whole mllo reed, the
third groundmllo heads,the fourth
mllo heads.

The feeding period was started
the eveningof November 20. It wll
continue 180 das

Weighed
The animals will be weighed

every 38 days When they were
placed on feed they acraged 47C
pounds each.

Results of the test will be com
putcd at tho end of the nerlod nnd
aaumonal results figured after the
animals are slaughtered.

In addition to determining the
relative value of jrrlndinir an
threshing mllo headsand seeds the
testswill further enlighten livestock
men and farmers on the value of
feeding home grown feed.:.

The work at the local farm is a
part of a program being carried or
this year by both state and federal
agencies.

At Bscvillc forty head of vear--
lings are on feed to test the rela-
tive values of. several grain sor
gnums ana of several methods ol
preparing the sorghums. Large 0
crops of grain sorghumsnndcorn
are produced In South Texas and
fie cattle growing in that section
are considered a safe nnd profitable
market for those grain crops anc
tlieao experimentsare Intended ai
guides as to what the feeds may be
expected to do in ptoduclng profit
ablo gains.

At Balmorhcafour pens of Here--
ford calves and yearlings are on
feed, one of tho objects being the
utilization of the largo crops of al-
falfa grown under Irrigation In that
section and which have heretofore
been fchlpped long distances anf
-- old. There are numerousareas In
Western Texas where alfalfa and

-- m corg . ms nra available In thr
vicinity whero rngo cattlo are be
ing produced and shipped away for
feeding. It Is expected that these
feeding testswill be of value to thr
farmers and stockmenof such areas
in securing better returns by con
verting the feeds Into meat before
shipping.

At Lubbock four lots of ten hogi
each arc on feed with grain sor
ghums, corn, and ground and un
ground wheat ns the grain pait oi
tho ration.-Thes-e- experimentsnrc
expected to (how not only the
grains In weight which may bo se
cured by the respectiverations but
to shownlsp the quality of the porlt
produced by each ration. Such in-

formation will be useful to a large
section of West and NorthwestTex-
as whore an annual crop of some
50,000,000 bushels of grain sorghuw
Is grownandwhero largo crops ol
whoat are also grown and which
has not at all times commanded
prices for bread that are thought
to bo equal to their value in meal
production. The fact that Import!
Into Texas of pork products reach
a high figure Is an Incentlvo to
learn more of the possibilities for
pom luuuuciiun in wii3 Dime.

At Big Spring sixty liead of feed-
er calves are on test comparing
ground nnd tinground threshed
mllo and ground and unground mile
heads, Pretious work has been doili
along this general line but thase
experiments ore expected to pro
vide a more exact knowledge of the
profict. If any, resulting from

''(Continued on Page"Sine)
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Abilene Wins
13 To 0; Goes
To Semi-Fiii-Al

Eagles to Meet Greenville;
Beaumont,Corsicana

Victors

LUBBOCK, Dec. 12. That old
jinx the OH Belt has held for Pan
handle teams still reigned tonight!

The Lubbock Westerners the
plucky eleven that fought through
Its district into a triple tie, defeated
the Amarlllo and Pampa teams to
take the district title and over-
whelmed Quanah to go Into the
quarter-fin- al round was beaten by
Abllene's famous Eagles 13 to 0
this afternoon before nearly 6,000
people.

Using straight tactics practically
altogether nnd with Wyatt and
Jones alone carrying the ball the
Eagles scored three minutes after
the game opened after a d

march. Jones went, over for the
counter. Balfanz failed to ndd
the seventh point.

The teams battled on. even terms
through the second and third per
lou. At the end or the third per-
iod, with the scoro still 6 to 0
Lubbock had earned ten first
downs, tho Eagles seven.

In thefourth period Stanley
Smith, Eagle center, intercepted
Lubbock pass on the Lubbock

lino and another march was
started. Wyatt scored the touch
down and Gaines Davis place-kic- k

ed the extra point.
When the game ended Abilene

again was threatening tp score
the gameWesternerswere showing
the effects of a long and strong at
tack from the powerful Abilene
line.

Abilene attempted but one for
ward pass. It was incomplete.
Lubbock tried five. One was com-
pleted,, threejntercepted.

But two men carried the ball
from scrimmage for Abilene Sam
Jones and Wyatt. The first downs
stood IS to 12 at the end of the
game.

The Eagles now go Into the
state semifinals against Greenville,
which defeatedFort Worth Central
Saturday 31 to 7.

Corsicana and Beaumount will
meet In the other scml-flna- l match

The Eagle machine, which often
in times past has scaled the diffi
cult heights In the Texas high
school grid realm, finds Itself to
night higher in tho race than at
any time since 192S, when Dewey
maynew's boys won the state tl-

Ue, defeating Port Arthur in the
final game. In 1927 the Eagles lost
to Waco's greatest team of nil
time 21 to 14 In the final. Dur-
ing tho regime of Silent Prince
Shotwell, now the Breckenride
coacn. me uagies took the state
title in 1923 by beating Waco 3 to,

at Dallas, lost in the final of
1922 to Waco nt Fort Worth 13 to
10 and advancedto the semi-fin-

game In 1920, losing to Oak Cliff 28
to 0.

i

FuneralToday For
CharlesEly, Six

Funeral services for T.nthor
Charles Bly, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Bly, who died at the family
home at Knott at 8:45 p. m. Friday,
will be held -- from the Baptist
church at Knott at 1 o'clock this
afternoon with burial in the Odd
Fellows cemeteryhere. The ChnsEberly Funeral Home will be incharge. The lad Is survived by hisparents, three brothers and one
sister, and his father's parents, allof Knott.

Pallbearerswill be Jake Spauld- -

Roy

and Henry Rlchbourg,

JapaneseForm
New Government

TOKYO Janan. Dee. 12 itp
Tsuydshl Inukal succeeded thismorning in forming a cabinet com-pose- d

of his followers In thoSclyuknl party. General election
llt probably bo held early nextyear. One of tho flrs. tasksof tho

now cabinet will bo to pass
the request of the war department
for the authorization of fifteen
thousand addMonal tioons to bo
sent to

Letters
Letters written to Clans,

In caroof Tlio Hemld, by wore
of children, tvU )0 publish
ru Monda' edition, The
Herald Is to handle theseletlprs nnd win publUU all thaso
reccUed liy noon December 23.

.Bant tho time lluUt

TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING,

ClaudeWild Reviews CampaignsOf
TexasIndependents,ChargesA. P. I.

SeekingTo Gain Control In State
The face of Standard Oil, des

crlbcd as tho most Insidious force
in the world, was splashed with
many an accusationarid determina-
tion to fight for preservation of

speakers said 'was tho good
American right to engage In any
business expressedat a meetingat
the Howard countycourt house Frl-
day evening, whereClaude Wild, ex
ecutive of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of
Texas was the principal speaker.

Mr. Wild spoko under.ausplcesof
the Chamberof Commerce oil and
gas commlttco, Judge James T.
Brooks with Joseph Edwardc
and B. F. Bobbins, president nnd
committee chairman,as well as di
rectorsof the independentoil men'c
organization of the state, as tho

speakers.
The principal address dealt al-

most entirely with the background,
tho results and the future plans of
the state organization.

The major oil companies were ac
of forcing distressoil on tho

market In East Texas for the pur
pose of forcing the price downward,
forcing the small producer out of
business.

"They told the public the Inde
pendent was ruining himself and
the entire Industry by devclopinr
production not needed to meet the
demand for crude while they were
buying that oil themselvesbehind
tho public's back," declared Mr
Wild.

Standard l'-n- n

The of StandardOil now 1:

to obtain control of state govern
mentsand to intimidate legislatures
sufficiently to force passageof laws
legalizing unit operation of oil pools.
said the speaker.

Mr. Wild declared that the organ
izatlon he representedfostered the

real relief through legislation
that the"lndustrV"has BalnteWttTei- -

as. He said, tho common purchaser
act, broadened at tho recent 'oil
session' of the legislature to force
purchasers to make connections,
lowering pipe line nnd extend
lng the law to govern tho natural
gas Industrywas fostered by the in
dependent PetroleumAssociation.

Mr. Wild sharply attacked a
group which ho declared had
switched from the Independents'
cause to the Standard camp. He
said that when the IndependentAs
sociation first was formed a few
who should not have 'belonged'go'
Into the fold but that their color
has been determinedand they had
been 'weeded out.

a of
tho Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America, reviewed tho In
dependents'fight for a tariff on
imports of crude oil and refined
products. He also expresseddisap-
pointment over the small atten
dance at the meeting, declaring the.'
citizens of a community naturally
vitally affected by conditions In the
ol industry should manifest much
more Interest In a campaign
bring prosperity back to the oil
man.

Mr. Wild, in opening his remarks,
raid that he was not one of those

oeneveu passage or a larui
law would solve an the ins or the
Industry,

"If we put a tariff on gasoline
we will 1080 some of our export
business but we will do that soon
cr or later anyway, In view of for
eign oil discoveries now being fol-
lowed by development," he declared
"Most of our exports aro to Canada
andJapanand these marketswould
not ba affected by passageof a
tariff," he continued. "The prlncl
pal object of a would be to
put a wall around Venezuela."

Joker?
Mr. Wild Bald that he believed

thero might be a 'joker' In the
Amcilcan PetroleumInstitute's new
policy favoring the tariff. Influ
once of darner, Texan speaker

of the house, will help to spcec
tho bill through congress, he saU
Rep. Collier of Mississippi, new
chairman of the house ways and
means committee, which likely v.111

bo assigned the bill, favors it, hf
added,

"The backboneof all our troub-
les is the StandardOil companyand
Its Insidious policy, which Is almsJ
at control of the federal and state
governments and the forcing pf ol)
independents from tho picture," de-
clared Wild.

Two years ago there was no law
to a purchaserto buy oil pro-
duced on a leajo offsetting his. own
and many small operators were
without a market, he declared. The
common purchaserlaw, fosteredb
mi, organization,.....made common- . pur
inarers or pips lines, rorceil them
to ronncct with wells of all produr j

Wrt In a field, he raid
The Standardsubsidiaries worked

the law mound ."illl It was con

Ing, Phillips. Huev Pt(u v.Jthls session of congress vould past
melt Grantham, Wlnton McGreirorJt,le ta"'-- He expressed some fear

upon

Manchuila,

Santa

Sanla

local

glad

forget

what

other

cused

plan

only

rates'

tariff

John

force

.iu. in iiai rasasno saiusuwens
wars vi thout coutcsUcns.After the
Uw was glvenUeetU'In tho special
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session every well got a connection,
said Mr. Wild,

Distress Oil
"Usually (ho reason crude Slices

decline Is that distressoil is thrown
on the market," said the speaker.
"Somewhere a producer needscash
and sells his oil for any price he
can get and that sets tho market"

Continuing. Mr. Wild said:
"In East Texas it was to the

standards interests to refuse to
buy oil. Its subsidiaries wilfullycre-
ated distress oil. One million bar-
rels ws being produced dally. Hall
of it was from independents'wells
Tho majors would refuse to buy
from nn independentand then meet
the independent's' broker In the
dark and buy It at a dime a barrel

Insofar as the Standard is con-
cerned thelittle fellow has no bus-
iness In the Industry because he
will not comply with their wishes
If you could eliminate tho Stand
ard's desire you would havo a prct
tystablo business. They aro now
talking about on crude prices Jan-uar-

1.
"THo overproduction cry is not

supportedby tho facts. OH is be-

ing taken from storageat tho rate
of 470,000 barrels per day.

"Wo are all seekingstabilization
nnd conservation. Sure! And If

jtho Standardwill stop trying to
manipulate itself into full control
of tho Industry v,e woa't have
these ups and downs.

"Tho Standard wants a law
that will prohibit storing oil above
the surface so that It will have to
be sold direct from the well or
not be produced at all. Wo suc
ceeded in preventing the state law
from Including a provision allow
ing market demand,as figured bv
purchasers, to govern allowable
production.

"Yes, the old, old theory of the
Standard has not changed. You
can read Tarbcll'sr history of the
Standard and learn that these
same practices were In vogue 40
years ago.

"The IndependentPetroleum As-
sociation of Texas has had many
opportunitiesto be bought. Somo
of us could bo a lot better off fi-

nancially if we had felt like forsak
ing me principal on wnich we
were organized. We would not be
bought. So we've got a new or
ganization in the field now.

"Of tho ten men on the executhe
committeeof this new organization
none would dare disobey the Stan--
uard s orders. It was formed at a
meeting of six men in a Dallas
hotel the head of a Standardsub
sldlary, the head of tho American
Petroleum Institute and four oth
ers. They went to Austin and lost
Since then they have been carrying
on a program of propaganda.They
tell you all others are radical, that
they will bring order out of chaos

"One man In the A.P.I. executive
committee meeting In Chicago re
cently said that Texas must be con
trolled If wo have to run every-.t- o

te.body out of the state. Tho A.PI.
now favors the tariff They want
to get out in front and take credit
for getting It, since they figure the
bill is going to be passed. The
Standardwants to put the Industry
under control of the federal govern-
ment, with an interstatepact, such
as CIcc.ro Murray of Oklahoma has
been seeking.

"Tho A. P. I. hired Mr. Bcaty, an
able nan, to bring about control of
Texas. Oklahoma, California and
Kansasalready are controlled.

"The presentobject of the Stan-
dard Is to force legislation making
possible unit operationof pools, un-
der guise of conservation. That
would mean that tho man with the
most units would absolutely control

and Big
The Standard also says that you
are not entitled to your pro rata
share of a field's allowable, based

acreage.
"The Standard Is Inconsistent

Not long ago It favored
on a potential basis, Now it favors
unit operation. It so happens tho
latter now fits Its ends better.

Vo are going to fight to pres-
any

The'to Antonio
gucs in o a a

ing. The Standard would reduce
business to a five six per

cent basis. The only
radical philosophy the econo Is
not that which gives a 'butcher or
baker or maker'
right change business and
drill for If but that
doctrine which would prevent this
ana from

tho right to go Into
business any other business

it might choose.

LOMAX HEATS
Miss Arab Phllllns' r.Inil

. . - - -

max HorneLi defeatedthe Faculty
toam. to 0 night the
Lflmax gym. Captain Woods of

uarnets tho
men on the floor. The Faculty line--

Brown, and EtUr. P.ld,
tienfj'. andDriver, guards, and
tcr, center,

utrued to meet their ends, hemp for ovcnlng was

HemW

BOY KILLED AT WESTBROOK
StandardBlamed For Ills Of Oil Industry

Personally
Speaking

BRIDGE BATTLE
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Here Is the start of the Ely Culbertson and Sidney S. Lenz bridge
tilt In New York. The contest Is to extend through 150 rubbers to
decide which of their systems is supreme.Culbertson posted
$5,000 against Lenz's $1,000, the winnings to go to charity. Culbertson
Is paired with his wife and Oswald Jacoby Is Lenz's partner.Left to
right: Culbertson, Lenz, Mrs. Culbertson and Jacoby. Lieut Alfred
Gruenther, referee,Is standing.

HeraldStaffMemberRelatesRide
CabOfT&P Locomotive No.

On RecentBig Spring-To-Bair-d Run

HooverTold
To ForgetHis

Relief Plans
Congressional Leaders Op

poseMove To Revive
Debt Commission

WASHINGTON, Dec. C-D-
Congressional leaders today told
tho administration to forget about
turther debt relief Europe.

every energy was
rected toward
Hoover moratorium. The senate
leaders were conference with
UndersecretaryMills of the treas-
ury and emphasized their

to the proposal for
revival of war debt

study additional European re
lief.

It was forccfullv suirirestp.! ihnt
this not nressed lestit undnnnr

mnnMiin, r-- m
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American Airways
Pilot Flies 1,400
Miles In OneDay

Paul Vance, genial v sran of ths
skvwavs. is a remilnr nllnt nn

tonlo air mail line for American!
Airways, 'put out a good day'swork
Thursday,

Ho was late getting away from
San Antonio, due to in that
section, reaching here early In the
afternoon.

Homer Radcr, who arrived from
El Paso at 5:15 p. m, after a rec

flight of 1 hour SS minutes.

"Yeah, those Santone folks cot
to get those letters," said Paul,
knowing orders had been re
ceived for him to fly the
bound mall to El Paso in ils open
snip,
ship not make the regular Dal
las-E- l Paso run because of blind
weathernt Dallas nnd Fort Worth

Well, Paul flew tho mall to El
Paso, returned here and took east-bon- d

mall to Dallas, took off In a
few minutes or San Antonio, reach
lng there shortly nfter midnight
HOO miles of flying In about H
fiours.

t
rOWtCKS

CLARICSBURCJ, West Virginia,
Dec, 12 Harry F. Powers.to-
day was sentencedto die upon the
gallows rwt March. Ho was
found guilty of murdering Mrs,
Dorothy Presler Lcmkc. a NorVi
boor, Massachusetts,divorcee, In

dcaUi-hous-o 'garage.

t
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Atsociated i'rc Photo

" BYJMOAIBKArr
Ybur first airplane ride may be

tnruilng but I nave found a mode
of travel that beats that to death.

A few nights ago, through cour
of A. E. Pistole, the division

superintendentI boarded Engine
No. 08 of the T. & P., pulling
train .No. 6 and rode to Balrd.

Conductor John Paylor. who was
found dead In his room two days
later, said 'all aboard' at 11:50 p
m. Engineer Charlie Vines waved
to his fireman, Frank Sholte, who
replied 'let's go' and the big engine
slowly pulled away from the sta-
tion with nine coaches trailing be--1

bind it.
I got a real kick out of this ride
one that I had wanted to take

for a long time. About a half-mil-e

Engineer Vines tested the
brakes,found they were o. k., pull
ed the throttle backand we really
were off, passing the CosdenRefin

at Zylcr In what the auto
speed boys call 'nothing flat'

The weatherwas rather cool but
the englnemen wore thickly clothes
ana-- protected also by the clans
windows in the and a canvas
curtain between the locomotive
proper and the tender.

...,...."",",cu'
Swell

ii was preuy swell, sitting up
there in that big engine's cab In
winter weather under what can
really be called 'cozy conditions. I
shared the fireman's seat part of
the time.

I didn't bother Mr. Vines. He
was very busy all of the time. How
ever, severaltimes I stood back of
him, leaned out the window and
looked down the track far ahead
by the headlight's gleam.

We passed Coahoma running Just
a nine late, but were at westbrook
on time. Our first stop was Colo
rado, where we picked up a few
Passengersand some mail. We

",c " lno ao

how they operatedthe locomotive
about various gauges and levers.
They were explained to me but of
course, X didn't understandall the
details.

unojo air brakes interested me
much. It seemed Impossible

mat by running air through a long
stretch of pipes as they do on these
trains, they are ablo to brlnir a
heavy train making more than 50
miles an hour to a standstill so
quickly and easily. Every wheel on
the entire train Is controlled by
tnese air praxes.

The fireman has an easier time
than in the old days when he had
to shovel coal, Now they sit right
up there and pull n few levers
and the work Is done. The only
shoveling they do now Is pouring
sana into the furnace to help blow
out tne flues, .

However, the fireman has plenty
to oa. ho Helps the engineer very
much, especially In watching he
automatlo block signals. The en-
glnemen

k

act as a team In vratch.
in Kthe signals. If they aro green

chieftains made it that tho Tne heat the""box, where
administration must act" upon 11 ,a threw back
own heat keep the cab
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CarStHlckAt
Crossing;Two

Badly Injured?
StepsonOf Colorado Phy-

sician Dies In.Hos-
pital There

CharlesHarris, 15 .stetsonof Dre
jR. E. Leeof Colorado was lntun

ed fatally and his two companions
la a small coupe severely Injured
at 2:55 p. m. Saturday when ai.
westboundTexas A Pacific lopnt.
train struck themat a gradecross-
ing In the eastern outskirts of"
Westbrook.

Edwin Hoblnson, 13, and Cart
Moon, 13, both of Colorado, were
reportedrestingwell at a Coldrad
hospital late last night

Young Harris died at 8:30 n. m.
at the hospital, whero the three
were rushed from the scene of tho
accident

The coupe was carried ten car
lengths" before tho train could b
stopped.

PopeRefuses
To SeeGandhi

Mussolini Receives Indian.
Leader; In SpiteOf

His Dress

ROME, Dec. 12 UP) Clothes mav
not make the man, but Mahatma
uanaoi would look a lot better If
he wore them.

At least so says the Pope ot
Rdme, whom Gandhi attempted to
vlslUln his Vatican home attired
In his usual breechcjpand,who
refused to e thelndian leader
as long as he was costumed 1
such fashion.

The Pope declared that the sub-
ject was too delicate to ask him-t-

dress otherwise.
Gandhi said that he. had obtain-

ed an audience with the King of.
.cngiana inus garbed and could
not see why the Pope should ro
fuse to se him. The Indian dlnlo
mat was received by Benito Mub
sollnl, dictator of Italy, later In?
tna aay.

-- -
'American Tax Pavers

League To Broadcast
The American Tax Payers

League has arrangedwith the Ni
tlonal Broadcasting'Company fo
a tax program from WJ3JV.P. Tort
worth, each Monday nfteraoon.,
5:15 to 5:30. It will bo Interestlnttlr
and !n Tli. ! i TT--

of broadcastswill feature, "Rcduc--i
tlon In teh expense of govern-
ment": "Broadcasting the taxspread"; "The relation of Federal,
nnd State governmenf'r "The rela-
tion of the Gnvr 'nment to the peo-
ple," and oCher Important econo-
mic problems.Following are somen
of the speakers:SenatorJamesWV.
Wadsworth, former U, S. Senator,,
New York; Hon. Theodore Wi,
Noyes, editor, WashingtonEvening:
Star; Hon. Will R. Woods, Hous.Appropriation Committee; Hoa.
William H. King, United States,
Senator,Utah.

I

Grid Results
Army 17, Navy 7.
Greenville 31, Central HIch (Fori

Worth) 7.
Corsicana7. Austin 6.
Abllcpe 13, Lubbock 0,

The Weatha
Big Spring and vlclnltv HI

bunday and Monday; Much cold
er bunuay with temperature H
ireczing. warmer Monday.

Wert Texas Generally fair and
much colder Sunday, Monday gen-
erally fair, warmer In north an4
west portions. Below frcczlnr ha
south portion uhdaynight

jam joxas tiencrally fair,,
much colder Sunday preceded by
thundcrshoivcrs In east porttoM.
Frost und freezing; over Interior
Sunday night Monday rener&IIV
fair, warmer In northwert portto.
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WILL ROGERS:
Br wiix. roqers

AH X know- - la Just what I read
la the papers,or what I tee ai I
hike hither and thither, mostly
thither. A few wecka ago I was
flying from Los Angeles to Seattle,
and incidentally a beautiful trip,
especially from Frisco north, up
along the SacramentoRiver Valley
for a long long way. They had
Just had their first snow, and the
Mountain tops were covered, and
the Railroad and Highway was
winding along down there like a
couple of Iriack snakes. Then we
begin to hit bad weather, snow and
a driczllng rain, and clouds begin
to close In on us It looked like

Passenger

years
wound

Convention

if ."--
KMmEV

'COSTS LESS YEAR

fine
and

remarkable value
for Christmas
Cellophane Wrap-pett- a

39c

sea
for the

amount

wiM

Give Diamond,
have every

perfect white
in

Men's

and

Here
will appreciate

every the year.
AU styles.

$ia50uP

,.,'iiai;1

Friendship other
of bracelets

woman
adore.

$2

J.

gon).

le Vietls the Champion 1'car own
lfot GetsNo Pears,Althougk Hungry

ford, (Just the Ore

Good field and little
City of twelve thousand. Well the
Radioweatherreport we could--
cn aa we decided to the
train In about three hours andar-
rive in In the morning
Well waa kinder clad. had nev
er been to this Town before, and
dont know kinder like to
theso strange towns. always

few old Birds or young
the old

tho and
company. The Pilot took us Into
town in his Car as was the end
of his run We went tho

we wasent going to get any fur-- Depot first, and got our Tickets. (I
ther than Redding, little town In keep saying We, what mean was
the edge of the mountains But another and I, who
this Pilot had been on route had met on the Planehisfor five years and he without tak wns Kennedy, and funny thing helng any kept low below had ago when he wns workthe clouds and his rr.nv rtnht inn fn. . - --.. .,

" ,w w tmu wiry,with the big Canyon and Railroad had big In Akron, hoi
and we as far as Mrd had booked me to appearbefore the'

THIS

Men's rayon
Shirts Shorts.
A

gifts.

her
we size,

blue

Is a gift
he

day of

types that
any glr
will

j :

y
" !

00
up

A To

s'

or

v

A

over Una Into

a

said
go, take

Portland
I I

I
I hit

I run
onto Kids
that may from

movies I never lack for

that
to

a I
1

thH Just name

chances,
4V,

a
got through

a

a
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UNITE
Men's

NECKWEAR
49c 69c 98c

Hlckok
BELT SETS

Belt, buckle and Belto--
gram.

with the
finest
White, or yellow
gold cases. With several
styles of straps. The same

of
FREE.

The famous PineTree Pat-
terns in this lovely
set of Ware

this at price or get
tho same of

EREE.

Here la a gift that every
woman fine

Hollow
Ware In and

styles. Let Santa
"her" some of these

la The

Now he and aome
had started In the samo
only theycalled theirs some kind of
Ice Bor, and they was a great big

they cateredto tho peo-

ple who dldent know what Frigid
Air meant but wanted a Ice Box

that was cold all the time.)
Well he was on there, and then

they had a that's a
very Girl, she Is a quail
flenl Nurse, and she makes things

for tho and
Is a greatcomfort to ladlis on there.

If they don't feel well.
Well this one could have been a

to a lot of men that va
tven feeling well too.

Did you ever see this
Well say I Want to tell

you Its lovely streams
all along, big Pine trees,

then a long stretch of beautiful
Wo passedright by Mount
the clouds and snow was

so low that we sec the
top, A beautiful Stock Farm at the
foot or It, where they used to wise
those Shasta bred Race Horses
Shasta Nut, Shasta Daisy, and all
named Shasta It used
to to Brown, since
dead.

But this Is about Medford and
the home folks, the Editor called
me, or one of them. is two
Just dandy papers. This ono said
he run my Junk. So when I went
down town and after our

at the Depot I went across
the street over to his
""ice. i was Kind of a
man calling on Jils Trade. Well
there waa a great Gang In there,as
mare always Is hanging around a

Office. Out domt an old
Boy said he used to work on a Paper In In "93. There you
are,you wasJustone of this Jumpedup towns In the
last few years. We was a Real
lown when and

familu
At Our Santa Claiis Sale

this great sale we will give vou the same
of Merchandise FREE as the amountof your purchase. Or will sell vouany item for A wide and varied ofguts.

Diamond
Rings

dia-
monds attractive

$io

Strap
Watches

pracUcal
that

Fine
Bracelets

and

Visit

frizm

beautiful

recognize

anyhow.

$1.49

farj' t? I r MH l KpC-- 1 Wi t a

Baguette models
Jeweled movements.

green

amount

Sterling Silver
Buy half

amount mer-
chandise

quality
attractive prac-

tical bring
pieces.

BMg.

other
business

Company,

Stewardeis,
charming

comfortable

especially

comfort

Oregon
Country'

beautiful,
running

Valley.
Shasta,

couldent

something.
belong Curely

There

checking
Baggage

Newspaper
Traveling

Newspaper

aaremore.
thoughtClaremore

Cow
Tulsa Oklahoma

h -

J
FREE GIFTS: During

HALF PRICE. selection beautiful

mountings.

upward

reVsy?

Women'sWrist Watches

merchandise

Hotel

12

feSjfcpcrJfcapfBsjsStsssiSsiiStM1

International Sterling Set

appreciates,
silver-plate-d

Convention,

Passengers,

up

s77ls

Silver-Plate- d Hollow Ware

Jeweler
Douglass

PW

SO

$SO
THERON HICKS

up

City both waa Just two section)
house.

I dldent know what this Town
had, but the Pilot told rrre all the
way In that It specialized In rais
ing Pears, (Not Pairs) pears.The,
DepotAgent informed me that they
shipped the most Pears ever ship
ped from one place. The Newpa
per Owner told me I should stay
and see the Pears, (that meant In
eight months from then). The Girls
that worked In the Office there all
told me of what wonderful Pears
they had. Newsboys come In and
shook hands and Informed me that
Pears was right up this Towns a!
Icy. Over at the Tratn In a couple
of hours later In come a lot of fine
wholcjomo ftlendly pcopre all tell
lng me that Pears from there was
Mclolns from Rocky Ford. The
Owner and two Reportersfrom the
other Papercome to the Depot and
they askedmo It I know that Med- -

ford was noted for Its wonderful
Pears. Now I am not criticising
this. It was nil done in such a
proud way that It made you know
these folks had a Town, but most
of all they had Pears. And the
thing that mdc It 11 the more en
Joynble Is that It was done by Just
everybody you would meet nnd Not
by the Chamber of Commerce.

I dident even see the Secretary
of the Chamber. So you seo it was-
ent any organized effort to poke
Pears down a Visitors throat by
the better businesselement. These
folks Just wantedyou to know they
raised Pears.

I hadent eaten any lunch on the
Plane, and It was then late In tho
afternoon.I had had two and halt
hours of steady Pears. But NO
Pears. Just One lone Pear distrib-
uted In the right spot would have
done the Medford Pear Industry
more good than Up Service from
the total populaUon. But not a
oul dug up a Pear. Some School
Boys and Girts that knew me from
the Movies come to the train to
tell me of Pears, but brought no
evidence. Its a beautiful little City,
fine folks, but I don't think there
is a Pear In the Country.

(Copyright, 1931, McNaught
Snydlcate, Inc )

Kapjxi Phi Omegas
EntertainedBy Kid

Dance In, ClareHome
Tho .

m.mW.,'4. .n-r.,- ,;. . "UC ThOIIUU,.... . ... .... . Mr.
.13. '

artcrnoon In celebra--Heiehts Tho hnusp .,- - . ."" ot n(r,lxul wrtnday.was Hr.M.roh,...; sue

tea table, dec
of and. ..... ..... .

coffee served the "of t Z
.&. fel.c.ata--
'w,. . ' . . . .- - ' uons.
lucnarason. unancie Mosey, John
Ross Williamson, Emma Louise
Freeman, Harold Harvey, Frances
Sheeler, Pickle, Grace Sulli-
van, Warren Skaggs, Ada Bell Haw-
kins, Davenport, Grace Lock-har- t,

Ruth Taylor and Joe Clare.

Bible Class of First
ChurchHas

Jolly Social
Mrs Jim nnd 1m T

Kennedy were Joint hostessesto the
Bible Class of the First f!hHiH.in
iChurch Friday evening when they
enieriameuwon a delightful
mas party at the home of Mrs. Ken
ncdv.

A Christmas mntlf uni cni-rl-

out with house decoratons and a
Chrstmastree which was ladenwith

for the cruests. f!amp, nnd
under the direction of Mrs. James
wncox furnished amusementfori
the A short business ses-
sion was held after the social hour

Mm. Wilcox and Miss Mary
Leslie assisted the cry

a salad course, fruit and
to tne following rlnaa mom.

bera and guests:Mr. and Clay
iteeo, j. it Creath, D. R. Llndlcy;

a. iieagun, coates; Jdmes.
Bud Brown. Dorothy Newland,
Berry. I. Prllchard. Minr P-.-n

E. Deason, R, E. Lloyd;
cna Jennie Lucille Kennedy,

School
Squad Chosen

Members for the high school pep
squad were selected Friday
noon, Florlne Rankin. Maltln Rnt.
terwhlte. Edvthn Word Ti.no Tin,.
ley, and Dorothy Dublin were cho
sen irom tne rootball pep squad to
select these members with Misse;
iCox and Davis who thw club
sponsors and Mr. Gentry, Mrs
Brown, and MIjs Wlngo who
compose the activities committee.

inree gins were chosen from
each of the clubs In hich ,.hnni
iThe following Klrls were rhnsen
Latin club; Margaret Tucker, Marj
uavioson, and .Dorothy Le Fevre,Spanish Gertmda r,,.i,.
Juanlta Cook, and Virginia

Wheel: Georgia Bell Fleeman;
Commercial Club: Lillian Crawford
Hazel Nance, and Ouida Hendricks
ueaaing club: Mary Louise Gil.
mour. Mildred Hirrimr tjui..
Grant; Fo-CI- o club: Mickey Davis,
VUma Sanders, and Jessie Mac
Couch: Debate club: Haxel Smith
and Virginia Cushlng; Dramatic
club: Carolyn Ola Mae
Hartman, and Doris Smith; Glee
club: Johanna Ylarh i),.i.t.i..
Gordon, and Frances Rogers; Gen-
eral Hazel Reagan.

uiiny gins win met lor thepractice at flf.n .rnn.
day mornlna-- at tha hlch hnni n
preparaUon for the
snub wnicn win oe inesdaynight.

CABD OF THANKS
Mr. E, Paylor andfriends: Tou

have certainly thoughtful and
noble In arranging last rites for J.
H. Paylor and we, the
relatives, express our heart's pleas-
ure over the way everything was
preparedandarranged.We want to
thank you and many friends for all
the kindnessesshown,

Charles Paylor. 102 8. Adams
Worth. Texas: M. P. Paylor.

Clyde, Texas; J, B. Paylor,. 42ii
uaiuana street,Inglewood, CaMf,
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E. B. Bcthell
A recital for the benefit of the

PAn,m,tnlli M..k Ot.Hl..M.. ..wwm..muu..j .t:ot VililiaiDUia CllCCl
fund Is being arranged by Geo.
White wllh a number of promi-
nent local singers, Including E. B.
Bethel for ThursdayeveningIn o
Crystal Ballroom of the Settles
Hotel.

The artists will be Mrs. Nod
well-know- n vio-

linist, Mr. Young, baritone, who
sings with inimatlon and author-
ity, E. W. Potter, a deep bass,H.
G. Keaton, tenor, who has a very
pleasing lyric voice.

Mr. Bethel sung In some of
the most popularoperaalriaa and
can be depended on as a drawing
card for music lovers.

Miss RobertaGay will be the ac
companist,

MargaretThomas
CelebratesHer

Sixth Birthday
Karma Phi Omera"Fratirnitv .... . ...

T,h . TS Adair..... aaughter of and Mrs. O. L.
XL'S? E.rV 2- -i -- ?

Fridav nlehf. Z ineno Friday
".

play, which childrenv..,T;!"j?Vniorated wreaths minlaRandwiches
foUow-- lTc.lI

ST'SST 5SS1' "ish1 hnor guest

Gene

Christian
Christmas

Parka

Chr's

irffts

evening.

Alice
hntps

ing cake
COIiee

Mrs.

finises,

Wyndeli

High Pep
Girls

after

are

cluh:
Fran-

cis;
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first eirht
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Tho following truests wer nrei--
cnt, Joan Rice, Betty Jcann Hart,
FrancesAnn Hart. Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Mary Lee Cook, LaoyceShort
oiarjory and Roberta Henry
ChamD Philioy. Don Ann nnd Tv-r- -

othy Dean Hayward, Barbara Jean
i nomas, uharles Lovelace.

1

F.XCHANGE NOTES
Mrs. R. T. Plner will nverseo iho

Woman's Exchance atthe clnh--
house Mondav nfternonn. Th
hours are 1 30 to 5

According to the latest rennt-t-
the buyers in town need to be stir-
red up. Some of them hayeno, idea
of tho good things for sale at the
Clubhouse.

TO GrVE PARTY
Mr3. Blllie Gill Frost will pIvi.

her pupils and patrons a Christ
mas parry Wednesday afternoon nt
4.15 at the Crawford Ballroom.
There will be a tree and Christmas
music.

t
The crealestfurniture mIa In th.

history of Big Spring. Closing out
entire bankrupt stock. Auctions
aaiiy 2 p. m. and 730 p. m. Rlx
Furniture Co. J10 Runnels. Adv.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

. . . Phone281 .....
. PetroleumBldg. . . .

DR. W. B. IIARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 366

BROMIDROSIS Is a functional
diseaseof tho sweat glands.
ARNOLD Electro - Vaporized
Mineral Baths will correct the
most stubborn cases. Equally
excellent In eliminating all
bodily odors, particularly those
under the arms.

GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Douglass Hotel

Swedish Masseur Graduate
National College, Chicago

CO Years
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

Complete Assortment
of AU

CHRISTMAS
j. CARDS

JORDAN'S
Prkterg .-- StaUosera

rh.im . lis w. 1st

Jimmy FordIs
Host To Friends

Mrs. Stephen D. Ford entertain--!
cd Thursday evening for Jlmmle
In honor of his thirteenth birthday,

After claying games the guests
were served refreshments from a
beautifully decorated table. The
centerpiece waa made of softly
rlowlnc ancel chimes and Santa
Clauses wllh reindeersand cedars.

Mrs. Robert Plner and Winifred
Plner assisted In serving a salad
course,cako and punch to the fol-

lowing: Nancy Bell Philips. Judith
Pickle, Klolse Kuykendall, Mary
Loulso Inkman, Doris Cunning
ham. Frances Stamper,Lula Bell
Crenshaw, Mary Jane Reld, Beryl
Duff, Betty Jean Fisher, Mary
Allco McNew and Billy Wilson,
Clavton Webb Bcttle, William

Law Edwards, JlmraU Meyers,
3am Pelts, Lawcrance liberty,
WenAall Parks, George Miller,
Bobby McNew, Sydney Melllnjrer
Temp Currle Jr.. Jackson Good,
and Woodworth Hall.

i

Christmas Pageant
To Be Given By Choir

Tho First Christian church choir
of twenty-fou-r memberspresent a
dramatized v.nruunw imKcui,
Tim Mnnnr of Bethlehem," next

Sunday night, according to an an
nouncement made ycBicruay py
Rev. D. R. Llndley, pastor. The
cantata was written by Charlos
FrancesLane, and all who have
heard any part of It declare it to
va nun nt thn most beauUful com
positions ever written. Virgil Smith,
Christian church choir director,
will direct tho music and Mrs

SUNDAY DfcCEKBEK it, 1031

fcatth wIH lreet w tent. Tail
ekolf wlu M aMMtea M its presen
tation by Walter Beats' Crawford
Hotel orchestra,and by a cast o
nine character In the pageantgv.
en in connectionwKh th orches--'
tra. Announcement of the full
program win be maae later.

niRTII NOTICES

Born, to Mr. andMrs.--T. M. Her
nnndez, Friday night, a daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Juan Sab
S3do, Friday night, a daughter.

KAST FOURTH BATTIST

Rev. Gordon Barrett, of Conv
anche, Texas, will fill the pulpit ai'
the East Fourth Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening, In
the absenceof tho pastor, Rev,
Hughes, who is in Bhrevtrort, La.,
for several days,

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! I

iw 4 utUc Dolls! Biff r1181
JV fr'WcS IVnllri'no- - TnltrJnrr n,,l iH!

SraBLyy WsQ I sleeping Dolls! Any ofMlsLyh Uiem wm deUsht the K
k7 Jr3( heart of the little make-- H';

believe Mother. Dress-- H;
If NtSA' ed In pretty clothes, H;
I ( f h nTTnnTTvv?iwxv some of them have H
Jaf)) lwv v!sV. v clever little shoes.Make Hi

Ttfcp ) iiv v Christmasa merry one H;
Ugif N. . y EivinE dolls to little ffi

JTrZv. Xl I M' vl jC&L mothers. H

LTTiOX L rwMT ' Large s'zc Us with na--

JjClKTTiyS tural hair...they walk Iand a ' n differ- - B
k vSw cn Now only

(
M$ T

I $ I
Other " !

1 ", Baby Mamma Beautiful baby !
mSA Toj'S vEz Dolls lth rub-- dolls that are Wk
tmSS IU ber arms and well dressed. Hj

tj&jmpjjf 98c twffllM IeBS Wel1 maUe' Now on,y H

1 1
I BopularFrfceDepartmentStore--J I
il D
'BssssslsssBsssessWsstssBsssHsssBsssssssss I

irTv ii vo lUT nZjel.-'.L- . ii-- . I

.lLilLaigg-ass-s

' issssP' 'ssPsst.5"! ii: BaVM VmH -- ' JyFP v i ?
-

yw A FULL UNIr mC w SPORT1NQ GOODS

i AFf Tfci mm vnXV Vi jm It

X' tjOR yourself or for holiday tkfi piy m X. gifts we offer scores of VI JJ vSk I

VUKg suggestions of interest to vL jkwW 1

T?L sportswomen and sportsmen. VSftl u I
( yJkjmfmfSS) - merchandise is marked by . utNVl yvX

wPmTl n'gn Qua'yand itsunusual-- h$0 Mrfc1 JSa 1
VwwV U ?$&. ly Iow Price' VwM fV VitrVsm. i

Baseball

vVtfc3?M'r For Gymnasium 1a J . 1
For Tennis
For Golf

'mr $mBbh For Boxing &?3 W

Ammunition
LcSa Guns 'fr

SantaWantsYou To SeeUs Before You Buy! '
vwo Kunneis ot, 309 RtmtiVi 8ii -

Cragin & Son, Inc.
Full Line of Hardware,Dishes,Stoves'

--

4. , &Bredquarter8for;Gung, 'Ammunition andToyg
-- e

.

v0

u
-- ai".' K.mmiwwm'mm ' '""i
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I LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
&

Exceptional Attraetipns For Big Spring TheatresThroughoutDecember

-- I

iJoanCrawford, Garbo, Helen Hayes
: With Gable,Tlbbett, Haines,Kea--t

ton Among StarsFor Week

Today will begin a month of exceptional attractions at
tho Ritz and Queen theatres. Tho best pictures available
ton tho market have beensecuredfor tho opening week of

, )this big' monthsentertainment. Tho Ritz and Queen will
' continue to show you hit after hit for tho next four weeks

, Tho Rlu program for Sunday
and Monday features Joan Crnw- -'

Jfnrd and Clark Gablo In "Possess--I
4d" their latest Vehicle which Is

j promised to be the Benson's out--1
4 Standing attraction. Tuesday and

A Wednesday, Greta Garbo and
' i Clacks Gable will appear at the
' Rltz la tho much talked of "Susan

'Lenox" (her fall and rise). Thurs--

II!
and. Friday William Haines in

Extra Special!
1 Wo .Want-Yo- h

To
Meet

, IIELEN
. HAYES! BBiKtftf I

j Broadway. M&3I$B$I
i

s 1 n mWmW&h
M see her W&vmzi--and JmWffVi

i 4n"IbssTMI vnu'll Invn

" I k MADEION ClAUDE?

1 mvmtmmv&ttiZr--
MM BWAM8ifcl

tllV bWaIISCk

fBBBMil s$i iHtBitaflBBI mmwWSiviSmMmmmmms nME&Bf In
wi

Ham VkV4'rlfJ; cvvw tm,BsH
Haysvassai
LOD S STWlfc

nuLHamiLTon
t tereUi7WO"

Also
Jfovelty Reel

Comedy

UMI

Midi

IWcd.-Thurs-

. D

! wmmwJmmw

r

"The Now Adventures of Get Klch
Quick Walltngford," supported byA

new comedian called Jlmmlo
(Schnozzlo) Durante who will keep
you roaring with laughter. For a
showing Saturdayonly BusterKea--
ton in his latest comedy hit, "Side
walks of New York."

At tho Queen for Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, showing Law- -
renco Tlbbett and Lupe Velez In
"Tho Cuban Love Song." To hear
Tlbbett sing "Tho Peanut Vendor"
nlono Is worth the price of admis
sion, besideshe sings "The Cuban
Love Song" and a duet with him
self. Broadway'sfamous stago star,
Miss Helen Hayes, will entertain
you Wednesday and Thursday In
"The Sins of Madelon. Claudet, In
this picture Miss Hayes gives you
the most marvelous performance
of acting that you can possibly lm
aglne. For Friday and Saturday,
showing at the Queen, Wolly Wales
will entertain you In his latest
Western thriller, "Flying Lariats."

In addition to the feature pictures
fnf li 1y aofna Ytrtll nfftki rAii nntan.www. w..-v- . viv jrwi vit-- i
talnlng- - short subjects and News
reels. I

Elizabeth Ball ou
Hughes To Present
ChristmasProgram

In addition to tho regular pro
gram Greta Garbo and Clarice
Gablo In "Susan Lenox," on the
bill for tho Rltz theater showing
Elizabeth Ballou Hughes will pre-
sent nineteen pupils In a thirty
minute play, "Santa Claus Xmas
Party," a one act play of song and
dance. Among the pupils appearing
are Maurice Lee, Miles Carter,Bet
ty Jo Adnms, SarahWoodard, Mary
Jo Thurman,, Patsy Rose"Barton
Champ Phillips, Johnnie Marie Gil
mer, Mary Willmouth Dalton, John
H. Lees, JessSlaughter, Jr., Elolse
Kuykcndall. Jannle Lee Meador,
Cleo Mulling, Marie Dunham,
Margy Hudson, Eddye Ray Lees,
Betty Rose Coon, Mary Ruth DUtz
and Janice Slaughter.

'Possessed'Adapted
From 'The Mirage'

"Possessed," Joan Crawford's
picture,

opening today at the Rltz theater
for two days. Is an adaptation of
the successful Edgar Selwyn play,
"The Mirage." Clark Gable, who
last cored opposite Greta Garbo in
"Susan Lenox,'-- has tho leading
male role.

The heroineof "Possessed," made
famous by Florence Reed In the
stageversion, gives Miss Crawford
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Two Stars
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Clark Gable and Joan Crawford In "Possessed"at Rltz today and
Monday. Starred together for first time.
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Lewis Stmo nnd Helen Hayes In n scene from "The Sin of Madelon
Claudet," ax the Queen Theatre Wednesdayand Thursday.

a wide range of acting In revolutionary cnina, wiin
wnv.lClive Brook. Anna May Wong, WarH shn la ,n .a n fnin

cr who cannot reconcile herself to
the poverty and drab existence of
her class. she makes the
most of hercharmby going to New
York, where she becomes intimate
with Gablo In the rolo of a young
millionaire with political amblUonsJ

"Shanghai Express." A starring
vehicle for Marlene Dietrich. Ideal-
ly suited to the fascinating, alluring
personalityof this nor-ula- r actress.
A story of adventure,and ro--
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ner uiaiiu ouu .ueiiu fea
tured In an unusually strong .oast
appearing with Miss Dietrich.
Shooting just completed by Direct
or Josef von Sternberg, maker of
hits.

Startling Novelties
In Music FeaturesIn
'The Cuban Love Song'

Two startling novelties In music
as applied to talking pictures figure
In "The Cuban Love Song,"

new Lawrence
Tlbbett starring picture,which will
open today at tho Queen theater.

One of these Is a dramatic epi
sode told almost entirely in song.
Tho other Is a "tone poem" that
illustrates a pictorial account of a
voyage at sea. Both are hailed as
new forms of musical expression in
connectionwith drama.

Tha dramatic episode In music.
arranged byHerbert Stothart, fam
ous "Rogue Song" composer, is de
signed as a thrill nnalogus to the
whipping post scene in the former
picture.

Act 1.
Sccno:
Time:

Jn Santa Claus Work Shop.
Eve.

The GreatGarbo

Tho great Greta Garbo In "SusanJnox" (Her Fait and Rise)
supportedby Clark Gable at tho Bits Theatre Tuesdayand Wednes
day.

UnderThe Tropic ,
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Cuban Song" nt the Queen Theatre today, Monday nnd Tuesday

Miss Crawford Native
Texan; Her FatherNow

Resides At Abilene

Joan Crawford, whose latest talk
ie, "Possessed,"is now showing at
the Rltz theater, was born In San
Antonio, Texas. Her real name Is
Lucille Le Seer. She is five feet
four inchestall, weighs 110 pounds,
has redhalr,and eyes.
She was educated at a private
school in Kansas City. Her father
was a theater owner, He now lives
In Abilene, Texas. When her family
opposed her wishes to go on the
stage,sho ran away from home and
joined tho chorusof a musical com
edy in Chicago. In New York she
appeared in "Innocent Eyes" and
"Tho Passing Show," where her
work attracted the attention of
Harry Rapf, MetroGoldwyn-Maye- r

executive. Rapf signed her to a
motion picture contract. Her suc-
cess has beenono of the most sen
sational In the history of pictures.
Her outstanding vehicles include
"Our Dancing Daughters," "Our
Modern Maidens," "Our Blushing
Brides," "Paid." "Dance, Fools,
Dance." "Laughing Sinners" and
"This Modern Age."

William Haines To Be
At Ritz During

William Haines
learn something
starts a picture.

always has
new when

Santa Claus Xmas Party
Ritz Theatre Wednesday Night

DECEMBER 16th, P. M.
presentedby the pupils of

ElizabethBallou Hughes
School of Dancing

Christmas

Moon

dark-brow- n

Week

Sometimes

8:30

CharactersAa They Appear
Santa Helpers ,.,, Maurice Lee and MlleaCarter

Mechanical Dolls:
Skippy Betty Jo Adams
Brother & SisterDolls. .SaraWoodward & Mary Jo Thurman

Children From All Nations:
China Girl o Patsy RossBarton
A Bairn from Scotland Champ Phillips
La, Belle Petite ..,..,...... Johnnie Marie Gllmer--

A Dutch Treat .,,', Mary Wllmouth Dalton
Two English Gobs John H. Lees and JessSlaughterJr.
An Irish Colleen rrn. Elolse Kuykendall
Hor und Me JannU Lee Meador and Cleo Mulllna
U.S.A. ,m Marie Dunham

Santa,SpecialDolls;
Two DolU from the Alps....Margy Hudson,Eddy Ray Lees
Jack in the Box ........n,..,,......,...Betty Rosa Coon
China Doll ..,,...,...,., Mary Ruth Dllta
Raff Doll i.,.,iM..y.iTTnlTii.7 Janice. Slaughter

(relentedIn addition to our regular TirogTam

Grfe Garbeaai Ckrk Cjabk hi "SUSAN JLENOX"

Z3r

football, sometimes golf, sometimes
polo. His latest Incursion Into edu
cational fields was to take lessons
In tho skillful cutting of cardsfrom
an Agua Callente gambling dealer.

The comedian needed the lessons
for his role as J. Rufus Walling
ford In "New Adv-nt.t- o of Get
Rich-Quic- k Wallingford," which Is
to be shown at the Rltz Thursday
and Friday.

The total enrollment at Texas
Technological College Lubbock is
over eighteenhundred for the pre
sent regular session

CalendarForTheWeek

in

in
Fall and

RITZ THEATRE
Sunday andMonday

JoanCrawford and Clark Gable "Possessed."
Tuesday and Wednesday

Greta Garbo and Clark Gable "Susan Lenox"
Rise).

Thursdayand Friday
William Haines in "New Adventuresof Get Rich Quick

Wallingford" with Jimmie (Schnozzle) Duranteand-Ernes- t

Torrcnce.
SaturdayOnly

BusterKeaton in "Sidewalks of New York."

QUEEN THEATRE
Sunday, Monday nnd Tuesday

LawrenceTlbbett andLupe Velez In "Cuban Love Song.?
Wednesday nnd Thursday

Helen Hayes, Lewis In "Tho Sin of Madelon Claudet"
Friday nnd Saturday

Wally Wales In "Flying Lariats."

EighteenChangesOf
CostumeUsed By Greta
Garbo In 'SusanLcuox'

GretaGarbohaseighteenchanges
of costumo for her role In "Susan
Lenox, Her Fall and Rise."-- in
which she Is starredby

In the plcturizaUon of the David
Graham Phillips novel, which will
open Tuesdayat the Rltz theater,
Miss Garbo a wardrobe Included a
carnival dancer's gpangles, ultra-
modern evening gowns, pajamas,
ensembles, sport suits, farm girl's
clothes. Follies Ughts. hiking out
fit, ginghamfrockslounglng robes,
oilskins and boots and boatingcos
tumes.

Robert Z. Leonard directed the
new f eaturofrom WandaTuchock'a
adaption of the famous story.
The film setting encompasses a
wide latitude of acUon, necessitat
ing the wide Variety of costumes
worn by the star.

Clark Gable plays opposite Garbo
and the cast Includes Jean Har-shol- t,

John Miljan, Alan Hale, Hale
Hamilton, Hilda Vaughn, Russell
Simpson, Cecil Cunningham and
Ian Keith.

'Sin Of Madelon Claudet'
On Week' Queen Program

The story of a woman who de
scends to tho lowest depths In or
der to insure thehappinessof her
son Is told in "The Sin of Madelon
Claudet," which will open Wednes
day at the Queen theater. The pic
ture was adaptedfrom the Edward
Knoblock stagosuccess,"The Lulla
by."

Helen Hayes, the distinguished
actresswho scored on Broadway In
"Coquette" and "Petticoat Influ
ence," makes her screen debut in
the production andthe cast includes
Lewis Stone, Nell Hamilton. Rob-
ert Young, Cliff Edwards, Jean
Hersholt, Mane Prevost, Karen
Morley, Charles Winnlger, Alan
Hale. Halliwell Hobbes, Lennox
Pawle and Russ Powell.
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Youiig Peopleof 1stBaptist
SundaySchoolHaveAnnual

BanquetandSocialMeeting
Mr. nnl Mrs. WalterJackson,of Abilene, Speakersfor

Occasions;More Than HundredGuestsEnjoy
Delicious Four-Cours- e Dinner

The young people of the First Baptist Sunday School
held a lovely Christmasbanquetat the church Friday night,
their annual social meeting to which their friends were in
vited.

Mrs. R. L. Gomillion had chargeof the banquet.Assist
edby Mrs. E. J. Heywood and MissIrma Lee Gary, arrang-
ed the church basement with a profusion of Christmas

wreathsandgarlands,usinga
color scheme of red, green
and silver that was beauti--

leaves, icicles
streamers.

The were decorated
fully carried in Silver miniature Christmas trees holding

I &VBBBBBb '" BBBHV I

For a
TRULY PERSONAL
GIFT
No gift is half so Intimate or thoughtful as a fine photograph
of yourself. Let Thurman help ou sole jour gift problem this
ideal way.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY
8x10 Prints.....$1.00

102 Wert Third
THURMAN STUDIO

THESE

never yet gone
wrong on nor
will you this season.
You will find here a full

of sizes in
both kid and

suede,

to

400

tinsel, and red

tables with
OUt

Phone

Merry
BecauseThey're Smart

C T And Happy New Sender!
Because Haven'tStrained Budget

slEiBaiirliflRfllR

You've
gloves,

pop-
ular shapes

$1.95 $7.95

PMe

And

We feature for

The new lace Hosiery.

Theseare the kind that
are perfect for gifts . . .
They aredainty and un-
deniably feminine, and
in the colors she will
want.

! j

IS
.

Other hosiery from the
practical service
to the sheerestchiffon.

$1.00 to teo

the tree ornaments
and Icicles, and with tall red tap
ers and West Texas cdar. The in
dividual candy cups were or red
and green and the programswere
concealed In clever llttio Christmas
cards.

A delicious four-cours- e turkey
dinner was served to the guests,
the girls of the Intermediate de-

partmentdoing the servingand the
W.M.U. the catering.

Supt. W. C Blankenshlp acted
as toastmasterand J. A. Coffey
gave the invocation.

A clever take-o-ff of the officers
of the departmentwas the introduc-
tion by George Gentry who present
ed Miss MargaretBettle represent-
ing Mrs. Gomillion; Mrs. J. A. Cof
fey reprcscnUng Miss Lillian Rho-ta-n:

E. J. Heywood, representing
Supt. Blankenshlp; and Dallas
Whaley representingthe Rev. R. E.
Day.

Chief Speakers
The chief speakersof the even

lac were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jackson, of the First Baptist
church, of Abilene. Mrs. Jackson
talked on of Teach-
ing,' and Mr. Jacksonon "Regular
VlsitaUon." In his talk Mr. Jack-
son Included many of the phasesof
Sundy school work, including the
importance of grading, of tithing,
as well as visiting and personal
work.

Miss EuphaBarton spoke on "In
flucnce" and Mrs. Homer Wright
expressed the appreciation of the
young people for their officers in
a loely speech.

There were many splendid fine
arts numbers on the program
James Underwood sang several
songs, accompanied byhis sister,
Laura Belle. Janice Jacobs gave
two readings. WUliam Cochran
gave a reading. Mrs. N. W. Beau-drea-u,

L. A. Wright, and Forest
Underwood, gave a violin trio ac-

companied by Mrs. E. F. Houserat
the piano.

The programwas concluded with
a quartet, composed of Earl Furr,
R. R. Rambeau, H. L. Fulton and
Buck Richardson singing negro
spirituals and a talk by the pastor.
the Rev. R. E Day.

Guest list
Those attendingwere Earl Furr,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gomillion, Mrs.!
G. H. Hayward,Mrs. B. F. Robblns,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardson, Mr
and Mrs. C. C. Harris, Martelle Mc-

Donald, Ola Mae Keller. R. R. Ram-
beau, Forrest Underwood, Laura
Belle Underwood. James Under
wood, Juanlta Dowsett. Paul War- -

lr'VTT;...".
.... ---" Da is.

Amerson, .rooi, Airs.
Seth Parsons,Katherine Sangster,

and Mrs J A.

Christmas To The Recipient!
So WearableI

T Year To The I

They The

selection

Christmas

$I.$j

weight

conventional

"Importance

P

"The Big Classic

Among Christmasj
Presents"

BAGS I

Give her one to gladden I

the holiday season, and
to serve in the months

come. full selection f
all the desirable,leath--

era and shapes. I

fi.& to $5.95
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Albert M Fishor Pn
Deliver

Lets Make This A Good Old Fashioned Christmas

FutureCitizens

Photo by Bradshaw.
JAMES RICHARD CUIUUE

This youngsterwith the angelic
face Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Currle whose ranch Is 11
miles east of Garden City. He is
about 3 old

You wouldn't believe it to look at
him but his favorite sport is hunt-
ing He intendsto put C. T. Watson
in the shade when he grows up
At present he Is practicing on the
rabbits which, are plcnUful on the
raneh. Just what his weapon is, one
can only guess; but it is
an air gun.

Pearl McCahnes.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Gentry, Violet

Cox, Mrs. W. S. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Ruby and
Opal Crelghton,J. C. Douglass, Jr ,

Lillian Snick, RosemaryDuff, Ber
ry Duff, jr., Margaret BetUe, Len- -

nah RoseBlack, Mrs. R. C Pyeatt,
Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Jackson, Victor
Olson, Mildred Rhotan, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F Whaley, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Fulton, Miss Ray King, Abi
lene, Mamie Leach, Mrs. Kenneth
Fanchler, Mrs. Harry Diltz, Lillian
Clayton, Dorothy Nummy, Archie)
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reld,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wright, Irma
Lee Gary, Lowell Baird, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Heywood, MUdred
Creath, Mrs. Morris Gay, Janice
Jacobs, Lillian Rhotan, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D Comelison Dr and Mrs
- iumi., o.. ... . . . .. t
Honor DaMes. Mrs Delia K. Ag- -

Mr JoeR.Clere. Mrs Theo Ash land Mrs N w Beaudreau.Mr nd,Corine Day, Mr. and Mrs. E. F,Mr. . n.,ttnr aih, t,...
Houser.Mrs. MM. Manclll. Mrs jsc E v. wuke! T and Mrs Dee

"";'",beiiia iara

Mr. Coffey, Eva
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Abilene.

Maude Prather LoisCheek, Nina
Parks,Lola May Hall, FrancesAd-
erholt, Ida Rule Duff. Billle Mer
cer Lydla Anne Duff. Winona Pres-cot- t,

Verna Klnard, Beryl Duff,
Mary Pond. Billle Ruth King. Bil
lle FrancesGrant. Quisle Bea King
and Louise Wrights

ChurchActivities
ForComing Week

Monday
The First Methodist W. M. a

and Birdie Bailey M. S.'.will meet
at the church for separateBible
study meetings.

The Auxiliary of St Mary's Epis
copal Church will meet in the Par
ish House promptly at 3 o'clock.
with Mrs. D. L. Ringler as hostess.

The First Baptist W. M. U. will
meet in the following circles: Chris
tine Coffee Circle at the churchand
Florence Day Circle at Mrs. W. W.
Grants.

Christian Council meeting at the
church at 3 o'clock in called bud
r.ess meeting.

Nettie FisherSisterhood wUl meet
at home of Mrs. Max Jacobs.

Tuesday
East 4th 8t. Baptist W. M. 8

will meet at the church for Bible
Study.

Wesley Memorial W. M. S. will
hae a social at home of Mrs. J. B
King at 305 Owen St.

Lucile Reagan Circle, First Bap
tist Church,unreported.

Thursday
Coffee Memorial CUss

The Phllathea Class of tho First
Methodist Church will meet have
a Christmas party at the church
this eveningfor members and thilr
husbands:

Informal Club Meets
With Mrs. Van Gieson

TVt Tdfai-m- l""M..U HA k 1L.-- w AMtuuiMM muu wet n nie
iume of Mrs. V. Van Cltemnn

I day afternoon for a very serious
session01 bridge.

Mrs. Philips made high score.
Only members weie present.

They were Mmes. J. B, Young, C.
W. Cunningham, Homer McNew,
Steve Ford, J. D. Biles, Shine Pull
Ips and W, W. Inkman.

It Is undecided who will enter
tain the club at its next meetingor
when that meetingwill be.

The Time 2 p. m.
The Place RUr. Furniture Co.
110 RunnelsSt. Big Spring.
Come to their big auction starting

.Monday, mors ooca V a, nv-A-v.

SnappyProgramAnd
Business Matters To

Occupy Legion a Mcct

The locat post of the American
Legion will meet Monday night,
Dec 14th at the Crawford Hotel In

Important business session
Many things of Interest to

men are to bo taken up at this
meeting, some of which are the
election of a senice officer for the
local post, selection of a meeting
place for the coming year, and dis-
cussion of the immediatepayment
of the soldier bonus, which Is sure
to come up In the presentsession
of Congress.

The first 18 minutes of the meet-
ing wUl be a snappy program put
on by members of Mrs. Frost's
dance class, the opening number
will be si group song followed by a
cowboy dance, negro sketch, acro-
batic stuntsand a lively tap dance.

All men are usged to
be present at 7 SO.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Wra

Tate, hostess.

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs. R
V. MIddlcton, hostess.

31 Bridge Club Mrs. Horace Jar--
rett, hostess.

Junior HI P.-- ill meet In the
Junior High Building at 3:30.

EasternStar will meetat the Ma
sonic Hall,

Mr. andMrs. A. G. Hall are hold- -
nlg openhouse for their friends thir
afternoon from 4--8 o'clock, details
elsewhere.

Wednesday
Justamere Bridge Club Mrs. C

S. Blomsh'eld, hostess.

BluebonnetBridge Club Mrs. O
Y Miller, hostess, at Crawford Ho
tel for a bridge luncheon.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, hostess.

Wednesday Luncheon Club--
Bruce Frailer, hostess.

Economy Bridge Club
Glynn Farmley, hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs. W. B
Hardy, hostess.

Arno

Santy SeemsTo Have
Established Branch
At Fire Station Hero

The sights of the toys being
repairedat the Fire Station will
give any adult a thrill to his
toes and children will be ready
to pop with envy over the
thoughts of all tie poor little
kiddles of Big Spring who are
on good terms with Ensign and
Mrs. Grief they are that at-

tractive.
And what clles of them. Not

only heavy-dut- y trucks, autos,
wagons, but all kinds of doll
furniture and animalsand such!
It looks as though Santy him-
self had a branch office there.
In fact most youngstersabout
town will be constantly looking
Dut for him there. Hasn't any-
one a red suit an some cotton
jatting to lend Olle Cot-wil- It
would go swell with the rest of
the red paint on the fire wagon,
anyway!

Most of the trucks were hand-
ed over to the fire boys through
thesefforts of Mr. Tookesbury,
managerof the Dobson and Co.
Cunningham and Philips furn-
ished the lacquer and It surely
is shiny lacquer when applied
with the deft hands of those
paint-brus-h artists.

The other toys were collected
by the Boy Scout.

Schmldly, hostess.

The Rebekahsmeet tonight at the
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Ladies Society to B. of L. F. & E.
will entertain the firemenand their
families at the W. O. W. Hall this
evening.

Child Study Club Xmas part-y-
Mrs. A. E. Underwood hostess.

Thursday
PetroleumBridge Club Mrs. Bob

Austin, hostess.

TahlequahBridge Club Mrs.
E. Pistole, hostess.

Idle-A- rt Bridge Club Miss Lena
K)le, hostess.

Epsllon Elrma Alpha, Literary
Sorority Mrs. Leslie Dahme, hos
tess.

Miss Marie Schlesinger will enter
tain at the Settles Hotel with a
bridge luncheon.

Kllkare Bridge Club Mrs. W. A.
Gilmer hostess at the home of Mrs
Tom Slaughter.

Homemakers
Have Xmas

ClassParty

The members of the Homemakers
Class of the First Baptist Church
met at the home of their teacher,
Mrs. B. Reagan, for a Christmas
party Friday afternoon.The rooms
were decoratedwith roses from the
imrdcn of Mrs. J. C. Smith.

After a short businesssessionand
a devoUonal by Mrs. Stall, therewas
an enjoyable program consisting oi
readings by Mrs. Ira Thurman and
Mrs Tracy T. Smith and a vocal
solo by Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. Roy
Pearcc explained the origin of the
Lottie Moon Christmas offering.

Mrs. J. S. King directed several
games after the program.

During the refreshmentshour the
guests were shown into tho dining
room for tea. The table was spread
with an ecru dolly set and center-
ed with a beautiful bowl of red
roses from Mrs. G. H. Hayward's
yard.

Red tapers burned In silver san
dlestlcks and tho Christmas colors
were carried out In the dainty re-

freshments Mrs. Osborne O'Rcar
and Mrs. F. W. Harding poured.

Tho members attending were
Mmcs. Roy Pcarce, J F Skalicky,
L I. Stewart.O'Rear, J. S. King. W.
D. Comelison. Roy Green, R Rlsh--
ardson, R. Million, A. S. Woods, Les
lie White, F W Harding, W. A.
Stall, J C. Lane, H. P. Wood, Chas.
K. Blvlngs, G. H. Hayward, John
Smith, Ira Thurman. The visitors
wcro Mmcs. Tracy T. Smith, Hor-
ace Reagan,and Miss Hilda Marsh,
of Odcssv

this evening.

East Ward P-- A. will meet at
the school building.

North Ward P.-- A. will meet at
the school building.

G. I. A.'s will meet at the Wood-
man Hall at 3 o'clock.

Friday
Mmcs J. E. Ku kcndall and J. L.

Webb will be hostessesto members
of the ThursdayLuncheon club and
their husbands for an evening
party.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs T E
Johnson, hostess

Lone Star Lodge No 373, L A to
B. of R T will meet at 2 30 in the
Settles Hotel Lodge Rooms.
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"TllEUt FATHER'S GOD"

By O. E. Relvaaf ",
(Harper and Bros.)

After one finishes this book and
lays it down, one realisesmore than
ever the tragedy ot Rolvaag"a pass,
Ing away so suddenly.

Surely he had somethingmore td
say. This book ends on a very in
complete note. After s in
the Earth, surely he had more to
say about the-- Giants Above theu
earth.

This theme is one of the most
difficult themes any author could
decide upon; It dealswith tho tick
lish subjectof religion and

bitterly opposed
faiths, that of the Lutherans
the Catholics.

One feels throughout the pages
that the author himself Is strug
gling to bo fair, but"his sympathies
do not He with cither of, their re-
ligions but with a newer religion
which some people today, for laclc
of better name, are beginning to
can tno humanist religion.

tCONTINUlIU UN PAOB )

Large, strong Poinset-
tas raised In and
acclaimed to this lo-

cality will make the
holidays brighter. Why
not brighten your
home now.

Gold fish of a variety

Visitors Are
Appreciated and

Welcome.

"'f

Potted
Poinsettas

Saturday . .
Mrs. Weathers will present jumJunior Hyperion Club Mrs Hor- -

Art Club Mrs. Jameslherpupils In exDresslon In a reeltaracB Kenmn hni '

It Ts NOT Ton Earlv Htv -
l!
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Methodists HoldReception

tt't
Dr."'

w !

U

srr.

V. A

ChurchParlors,Honoring
pTwoNewPastorsof TheCity
jmd Mrs. J. Riclinrd Spnnn, Rev. Mr. James
Culpepperand Ministers of Other Churches,
" - And Tlicir Wives in Receiving Lino

Tho members of the two missionary societies, the
omen'sand thoBirdie Bailev. were hostessesto the

liethodista of the city Friday eveninjr at the First Metho--
odtet Churchfor a receptionhonoring Dr. and Mrs. J. Rich-
ard'Spann andRev. Mr. JamesCulpepper.

. ;Mr8. C. T. WatsonandMrs. Russell Manlon, presidentsof
thesocieties,met the guestsat tho doorand presentedthem

to the three honor guests,
' ' Tho ministers of tho city and

their wives who were present
- were also in the receiving

,, jjline. They were Mr. and
J ".Mrs.- - D. R. Lindley and Mr.

rarid Mrs. W. H. Martin.
' ' 'The) first part of the evening was

- devoted to a coated program In the
' SundaySchool auditorium. Mrs. N

'?,v- - yft Beaudreauxgave a violin solo
- "accompanied byMiss Roberta Gay

C T, Watson mado an addressol
welcome to the new ministers while
they both responded.

'A. Quartet, composed of Mssrs.
' , Herbert Keaton,Fred Lecpcr, H. F

Williamson and J. M. Manuel, rang
, several songs accompanied by Mrs

Chas. Morris at tho piano. Mrs. V.
and E. W. Potter also

renderedsolos. Miss Virginia Pcdcn

Y

Lw

1

but

gave a violin solo and Mrs. Herbert
Keaton and Mrs. Vivian Nlcholt
sang duct.

4

. .

the the
guests adjourned to the lovely!
cnurcn pariors wnere wa was serv
ed.

The tea table was with a
handsome laco cloth over red sat-
in. Tho room was profuselydecorat
ed with basketsof
and roses and cedar wreats, just
as the auditorium was decorated
Thero was a lovely centerpiece of
red roses on the table, flanked by
tall red candle In Btlvcr candle
sticks.

Presidingover the silver tea serv
ice were Sirs. Peto Johnson and
Mrs. Fox Stripling, relieved later by
Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. Robert
H. Jones.

They

J.C.PENNEY GO
.DEPARTMENT STORE

Big Spring, Texas

Advance Styles in
tiNT) COATS

-

to

Penney's makes it possible for your
coat money to buy more
more Quality this year than in a
long, long time I

New, flattering wrap-fro-nt styles1

Better furs than you would dream
finding at such low prices 1 The

new rough-finis- h fabrics Do
thesecoatssoon!

You Pay Less

our
Plant

Here Are . . .

Smart
Suits

.

Sacrifice Nothing

14

chrysanthemums

$A9

"
the mature man feds he

,muct pay a largerprice for the char-

acteranddignity seeksin clothes.
But. not so at Suiti
of the more type are

.featured here. Easier fit and re
strain in styling are stressed . . .
'ad yet the garments are definitely
smart.Fabrics,colors and are
thMC expectedonly at dollars morel

After musical numbers

covered

J

were assistedIn serving the

24
Style

of

seo

Investigate
LAY-AWA-

They Fine

Clothes at Thrifty Prices!

75

Ordinarily

he
PENNEVSI

conservative

finish

75
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guests by Mistes Jcannette Pickle,
Zelma Chadd, Fern Welts, Vllllla
True, Mary McElroy and Mario Fa--
ublon.

Tho following women icrvcd on
tho entertainmentcommlteo as act-
ed ashostessesthroughouttho even
ings, Mmes, Hal Hart, V. II. Flew- -

cilen, J. B. Hodges, W. D. McDon
ald, V. A. MIUr, J M Manuel, C. E.
Talbot, Vivian Nichols, Calvin Boy--

kin, Herbert Kealonand Chas. Mor-
rlt.

About 300 guests attended there-
ception.

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of n series of sketcheson
careersof former boys and girls
of nig Springand Howard Coun-
ty who have gained success In
their chosen professions.

M . .. .
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EDWARD II. ROWLEV

Most Big Spring people are sur-prise-d

when rs claim Ed
Rowley for on

truth Is Ed graduated
right hero In the Big Spring High
School under Prof. S. E. Thomp
son, In 1905.

stm

Tho that

When ho graduatedho was only
15 years of ago, too young to be
admitted Into the University of Tex
as, where his parents wanted tc
send him. That fact hasprobably
had an important bearing on his
whole future. If he hadbeen 1C in
steadof 15, he would have gone on
and being an exceptionally bright
boy, would have finished andmost
likely have never made a million
aire.

As It was, Ed went to work In the
office with his father. The family
moved to Mingus soon after he
graduated. He showed his ability!
in everythinghe did; ability with e
smile from Lady Luck at the prop
er time, that is Ed's formula for
success.

From Mingus he went to Ran An- -

gelo where ho was treasurer for
the Orient Railroad before Harold
Robb discovered him and formed
that partnership which led to the
blazing of R. & R. signs over the
most successful movtehouses ofi
West Texas.

The story of Ed's life since that
datehas been a steadyclimb up the
financial ladder.He was a certified

and the finnclal Inters
ests of the theatres individually an
collectively kept him busy.

i-- d was born la Chlcaco. but came
to Texasat the age of 3 and moved
to Big Spring at the age of 5. His
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rowley
(Mr. Rowley passed away this sum
mer) lived on thevacantcornernear
the Chevroletgarage.When Ed first
Went to school. It was In that old
wooden schoolhoufc that preceded
the building of tho erstwhile Cen-
tral Ward, now torn down for the
new Post Office. B. Reaganwas hlj
superintendentand his mother still
gives credit for his rapid advance
ment to nis teachers and the olf
blue-bac- k- speller.

Ed makes his home In Dalla
now; Is married and has two sons
and a daughter.

t
Mrs. "Webb HostessTo

ThursdayLuncheonClub
Mrs. J. L. Webb entertained the

membersof tho Thursday Lunch-
eon Club with a delicious luncheon
Mrs. T. W. Davis and Mrs. Wayne
.mce wcro tne guests of the club.j

Mrs. Kuykendall made high
scoro and Mrs. Timmons second.
Both received silhouette placques.

Tho members present were
Mmes. Garland Woodward, H. C.
Timmons, J. E. Kuykendall, E. V.
Spence, Carl Blomshleld and Fred
Prlmm.

The club will have a night party
next Friday evening with Mrs.
ncuv unu jurs. ituyuenaau as
nosiess. Alter that it will not
meet until Jan. 14, when Mrs.
woodward will entertain the mem
bers.

BarbersHearStale
OrganizerThursday

Members of tho Big Spring and
Colorado locals of the Internation-
al JourneymanBarber's Union of
America met at the Settles hotel
Thursday evening with J. B. Rob-
inson, state organizer,as principal
speaker.

Mr. Robinson will remain here
through tho first part of next week
meeting both journeymen arfd
master barbers, In a campaign to
Increasemembershipof the local
union.

Louis Thompson Is president of
tne local union.

EAT
At The

amcafe
260 .East Srd

QUICK SERVICE
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Pythian Sisters
Elect Officers

:The Pythian Sistersheld a regu
lar semi-monthl-y meeting Friday
night at the I.O.O.F. lodge room.
Tho charter was draped in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. O, Dubberlywho were
members of tho organization.

Annual election of officers was
held. Tho following wcro elected
Most ExcellentChief, Mrs. Bess Bo- -

linger: Excellent Senior, Mrs. Ara
Walters; Excellent Junior, Mrs,
Ethel Cllston; Manager, Mrs. Hat--

tie Everett; Protector, Essie Jewel
Bell; Guard,Mrs. Clara Burns; Mis-
tress of Record and Correspon
dence,Mrs. JessieJenkins; Mistreat
of Finance, Mrs. Lydla Wolten;
Pianist and Grand Representative,
Mrs. Ruby Smith; Alternate Repre
sentative and Installing Officer,
Mrs. Carrie RIpps.

Children To Have Open
Meeting at Methodist
Church Sun. Afternoon

The Boys andGirls World Friend
ship Club of the First Methodist
church will hold an open meeting
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock , In
tho main auditorium. Parents and
other adultsInterestedIn the work
of the youngstersare invited.

The program will be devoted to
the dedication of Christmas gifts
which the club Is sending tho Mc
Donald Homo In Houma, Lo.

Ina Ann Ratllff will give a Christ
mas story, "Tho King's Birthday."
Melrose Rankin will read the scrin--
turo selection. There will be several
carols sung by tho children.

They will lay their gifts on al
tar, after which Emma Ruth Strip
ling win give the prayer, followed
Dy the doxology as a recessional.

ChUdStudyClub
PlansXmdsParty

The members of the Child Study
Club met at tho SettlesHotel Lodge
Rooms for a very profitable session
and businessmeeting.

Mrs. E. J. Hcywood led the pro-
gram discussion on the subject,
"Authority and Discipline."

The members voted to have a
Christmas party Wednesdayafter
noon at the home of Mrs. A. W.
Underwood at 306 N. W. 3rd street
They will have a tree for the par-
ents with gifts for tho children.

Mrs. Frank Etter was a visitor
yesterday. Members present were
Mmes. R. E. Blount, A. E. Under-
wood, E. J. Heywood, A. Knicker-
bocker, p. A. Brewer, Earl Glascr
and J. A. Coffey.

Buford C. Donald left for Carth
age Saturday, called there by the
deathof a nephew. Ho will be away
until tho end of the week.

m
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CelebrateAnniversary
With Open House

Mr. land Mrs. A. O. Hall are hold-
ing open house Tuesdayafternoon
In celebrationof their golden wed
ding anniversary for all their
friends. Since their friends Include
practically every resident of the
city, Instead of sending Invitations,
they aro taking this method of In
viting their guests.The Invitation In
Mr, Hall's own words readsas fol
lows:

"An Invitation to our friends: The
15th of December being the fiftieth
anniversary of our marriage, we
will Keep open houso to our friends
from 4. p. m. to 8 p. m. on that date.
You aro cordially Invited to call. Nc
presents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. 1410 Scurry street.'
SINCLAIR MEN TO SAN ANGEL

L. I. Stewart, Jack Phlnizy, of
Lamesa, Dudly Lee, of Midland,
Lauderdale,of Stanton, motored to
San to attend the district

nOTEL BUII.DINO

please.

Angclo
meeting of the agents of tho Sin
clalr Refining Co. They also at
tended a launcheon given In their
honor by Ed Carroll, agent at San
Angelo.

Christmas
Around

The Corner

Better Selections
Better Values
Better Service

NOW

Buy Her Practical
Gifts!

Purses
Gloves
Blanket Robes

'Flannel Robes
Negligees
Scarfs
Lingerie
Coats
Dresses
Hats
Evening Wraps
Furs, etc.

cjht
kiASHIOM

WOMEN S WEAJt
MAI t,JUU

'fYT

Give a Kodak to any or on your

list with the assurancethat it will be and

We'll gladly show you the

EAST

Hall,

oPra!
SETTLES

Give

KODAK

The Perfect
Gift

youngster grown-up-"

welcomed

appreciated.

various moderately-price-d

styles.

A

DOUGLASS
HOTEL
BLDO.

117 MAIN ST.

FRESH
For the

Round of

HOLIDAY
PARTIES

TJORMAL clothes,
above all, must

be immaculate. Let
us clean them for
you. Our skillful
workmanship and
extreme care cost
you no more.

24-Ho- ur

Service

Women's Evening Goicns
Women' Evening Frocks

Men's Dinner Clothes & Suits
Men'sTopcoats

HARRY LEES

'
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Mechanical

$1
Wind-u- p en-
gine, tender
and S cars!

"fly-
over the
curved track!

An

Ever Welcomo Gift Priced
Slako a Sensational Value!

Elegant pec-- rfmmo a r y pigskin BBBunllned, 99HV'
o u t b e a m

stitch-- Z4pjfr

New Neckwear
New rattcrns Color -

Amazing Quality This
Low 1'rlco

I kIM l 49c
Gift ties that
men welcome.
Silk lined and
hand tailored.
Real values.

L
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WARDB

Giftsfor the
SPORT

REPEATING SHOTGUNS!
Ward's famous 'Western Field'!
It fires 6 shots in 6 seconds as
accurately as he aimsL Genuine
Browning design. Ofi QQ
Easy to take down tp0O
WESTERN FD3LD AUTO-
MATIC SHOTGUNS! The f Inf-

est, lightest weight automatic
shotgun, built! The very gun
that sold last year for $65! Put
it down for Him! tAQ QC
Now only tpfx

injNTTNG COAT. Heavy khaki
duck and water proof. Blood
nroof jrame pocket and also
wa'ter proof shell Q QQ
pockets. Special ... J

A it REPEATING RD7LE.
Octagon barrel, holds 20 twenty-tw- o

or 16 longs. A real
S--r $14.98
BOB MDONALD GOLF CLUBS

Steel shafts with deep com-
pact heads.In match sets. Why
pay more ?0 AO
than PJ70

Stake Truck
body! Orange and

black enamel! 21 2

In. long; steel UlIC

Trains
Many A Letter To Santa

Asks For A Train Like
These! Only

They
.81 In. JjJi35lB

Early
SelectionWill

Be A Wise One

Men's Dress
Gloves

smart
jmWrn

back

At

'JKx

$)Uv

shorts

r,fl

Useful Gift!

CoasterWagon

$1.25
everything!

Ins.

Buy
BudgetPlan

LaceTop Silk
Hose

"Golden Cresf I)uM Chiffon
A Dainty and Gift

$100
Full -

ALL SILK
Hobo an
ever welcome
glftl Gift box

Shirts and Shorts
Rayon Shirt And Broadcloth

Shorts

4.9c
The shirts
fancy

Shorts In
new figured
patterns. Glvo
them'

RED HEAD. S1D3LLS. These
are wof.er proof and oval pow-
der with heavy loads. Bring In
the games with Red 7C
Head Shells. Box toC

SHELL VESTS. Khaki colored
with Improved style QQ
shelfpockets.Special . . 70C

SHOT GUN: Single barrel shot
gun twenty eight Inch barrel,
full choke with automaUcejec-te-r.

Your choice of 410, 20, 16
and 12 gauge.
Special $5.98

GUN CASE. A leather gun case
made for service. It pays to
protect your gun.
Now $4.25

1000-- SHOT AHl
Magazine repeater, hammerless
lever action and pistol grip llUe
big game rifles. fan JQ
It's a beauty tytittv

A

AU Steel! Rubber
Tires!

Easy to steerl Easy to pull!
And oh boy, coasting down
hill they pass up
Made of auto body steel. 21x
IS

on The

Practical

Fashion-
ed

mako

aro
trim-

med!

BJFLES

Dump Truck
Pull tho lever and tt dumps
IU load like a big truck. IS
in. long; Cfl
steel OUC

Doll Carriages
Of Woven Fiber; for the
Daily lUdes & the Christmas

Parade!

$1.69
For a prize
baby! Rubber
tires,, reclining
back. Size ov-
erall, 23x18 In.

l

m

Use Our
Lay Away

Plan
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Mr Smrinm Dmly Herald
fuWlhed Hrrday, I morning and

acta afternoon ixckpt Srturday and
tmnany T

BIO BPRINQ UEltALD, INa
Jo V. Oalbrnlth, Business Msnsgrr
GleiuIX. Uullkcr, Advertising; M'K'r.
Wendell BedlcheK, ManaRifiR Kdltor

NOTIC15 TO SUnsCKIUEItS
Subscribers desiring, their address

I changed wilt pleat1 atnte In their
communication both the old and

1 hew addresses.
OftlMI 11B W. Klrat SI.
Telephones! 728 and 729

Snbaerlptloa Hates
Dully Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear $500 $6 00
Sis Months t.,SXS JUS
Three Months ........SI50 Jl.'S
On Month ).-- . SO I .CO

Nat lol,ltrpH- nntall itTexas Dallr Preei LeaRue. Mer-can- tll

Dank nidpr.. ballas. Texas;
Interstate Bide. Kansas City. Mo;
ISO N. Michigan Aie.t Chicago. 470
Lexington Ave., New York City

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the! news that's fit to print jr

4d fairly to all. unbiased
consideration, een Including

Us own editorial opinion.
Arm erroneous reflection jpon the

character,standingor reputation ofany person, firm or rorpon 'ot
which may appear In any lu Df
thla paper will be rherrfullvupon belnc brousht to the
attention of the management

of

of
cubilshers not ..n.ibi young man, that debonn faun,

copy t popraphiialthc of voice box. would he notice her now?errors that further tin larynx box), vocal
rd uppcr portlon of w,nd

no tin the publishers hol.1,1"!""
themselves llahle for damsRes f'i
tner than the amount receled
them for actual spare coerlnK .he
error. The reserved re-
ject or edit all advertising c..p
All advertising orders are accepr.'d
on basis only

associatkiiThe Press excluslvrit
entitled to the use for publication
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Unspoken Romance

MAN from Lowell,
Mass, has sailed his

sailboat into New York harbor af-
tervoyaging all way around

a

ar

tt

la to

Is

.n

A

to held tho

to him, gave hole
him plenty of space in which to de-- center

, j 1

on sofa
"e. pretty

1,, r wnen gavepublished
views with young man is that

seems to have had a very hard
time giving intimate, realistic
accountof

To be sure, he told in detail just
he went and what he did He

mentionedan attack by pirates in
theRed Sea, in South
Sea Islands, an incident in which

nearly ran him down,
glimpse at such as

whales frigate birds vo-
lcanoes and
like; but somehow things we

really like to know how it
teel3 be alone in mid-Pacif-

what a tropic dawn looks like In
Samoa, a man about
on a trip of that were
left out

If are at all familiar with
of this kind, you will

realizeat oncethat that is the way
it usually is. These who make

trips to far
placesnever,or almost never, seem
able to get the essenceof their

into their narratives.

Irnnw. xttt know, that thev are

themenccs

three
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of
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years

"men

ans" In the dally
traffic accidents.

, that soma have
have beert
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killed
War

end.
without

is is a
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being
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TOOLS OF THE TRADE
To eye

of the lay the
caso is vertable qhest

of wonders.
shining collection appears

composed of odd and curi-
ous devices, terribly
and strange.

In however, medical
tools, the essential ones, are sim
pie.

A pertinent Illustration Is lit-
tle round mirror, com-
monly seenIn the hands

He It to see the side
and to the back

teeth.
however, uses It

to see "around corner"
tongue, to the epiglottic. r

for omissions. covering the the Perhapsmay occur, (voice tho chords,urr'i;1.!" the the
case

j
right

this

Associated

this
and

t
YOX7NO

the the

the

a
a

the

the

the

discovery of the use
as mirror Is

is credited, not to a
but to a Spanish
ScnorManuel Garcia.

like many ether music teach-
ers, was in'erested In the
voice of a singing person.

secured a dentist'ssmall
placed It In his own throat,

and the use a hand mirror re-
flected the light so that own

structures visible.
A few years later a

inventeda small concave
mirror, with a hole In its middle, to
take place of hand mirror
used Scnor Garcia.

This r could, be meansof a
be held between the

teeth, thus one of
hands.

Is reflected from this mlr--
in and the New Yorkjror the one In throat,

quite sentand his
meet and servation throught In

scribe his
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..'..i 7 ";;;:::: ? ljy"?Dl ris.
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his adventures.

Where
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somewhat bewildered
physician's

complicated

main,

laryngeal

teeth, observo

The physician,

The
laryngoscope,

physician
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Hungarlar
physician
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physician's

newspapers, naturally, physician makes

adventures.
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United States He- Donny. week to--

be pretty doesn't
little and

Rltz Bar?"
must do

making'I''" "I- -"
on Eet hearts

venicc.
AiA- -; smneu.

De aUthe sen--

to, .."'
Vnta 1 nnertflp

".'" "'asive.
fooltime he ny

uA-p- t caaawm times "But can you."
fiumplis

of ht make speech,
all the while hpv,did.

There the
really getting over to the clas3' of the congress.

true significance of their experi-,t- t J"F"y '"i oeiore ions
at alL most of will have sounded

For the Inwardness of any," one wa' or another.
tit ot romantic adventure se--' Three of the may be
cret that Is almost impossible to reluctant slow starting
communicate. It has to do other 14 all of are
something that happens within. 'awyers may be expected to

We might like to know what,underwa' at about the "rst
sawIn the Pacific, and what

arocin dazzled in the South Earbour of New Jersey, thread,
American Jungle, and how Marco rnanufacturer; of Massa-Pol- o

felt when enteredthe Asian cn"sctts. who machinery,
interior, but we never shall. and Mrs.

lucky enough to get in "ho succeeds her husband
audi things are seldom able to arc expected to be

them afterward. We have to ,c'"1 i"Jus.
Utere ourselvesto find out
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Her In the
house-warmin- g

sorts cf contradictory
One she was her shy

self, for
with one man

who satwith her interminably. The
next she was a soft

a of s an
her and still

at one side. Sho even vis
the

talk. And Ro
land Wainwrlght, that

The

it wouia dc she ran
across him. As
he never to
be Tho
of him
over her.

She care that
silk

and real lace at
and tiny hat with

half veil that soft cop
per nair at and
dashof that

of
was she ar

come Into our
and your

left her In the of
a room made

by innumerable and
on and

hers
the rest and a now.

her nose all the old
and

She the llv
and In

the nt
as yore. was nnss.

and did not see her.
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.oi.oweon two He
ne and her an
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you
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quickly.
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fctart requested
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when

wanted
start

Chronicle: Dickinson another.
average matched

orators
history?" debater. Harrison Mlssis-a-n

probably
baptized sufficiently.

Thentoo,
probably

major history confident speak

andglrls pink
health, veterans

street

the

"it

remedy

dobtless
Dakota,

Washington widely-heralde- d

ability
wisecrack, another In-

coming

accidents
been seriously Sl'KAKS

slaughter yesterday Costlgan Colorado riven
tomorrow, every-day- , evidence

year. "Surely," evidence
ghastly prospect" confined complaint

Ghastly Indeed! Traffic

remedy.
drivers,

doubtless

charm-
ing

pedestri- -

ezpected

sleep, give insight

Therell worse things than
cranes disturb senator'speace'

mind daysahead.
urn-tune-

Oklahoma Neely West
Virginia, back again after

abtence, ex-
pected vocal
start

telephone belne
Wsst BUiit from Olton Littlefeld

iMD uounty

BY
SYNOPSIS; Suspense holds entendre only

Vcnlco Mulr while awaits
Introduce

Cenlc New So-

ciety formerly found bor-
ing. returns from Paris
with rumors conquests.
hopes mysterious, becauso

been named causa
marquis' suicide.

Chapter
ENIGJIA

mind clays before
Lola's played about

picture
moment

gauche ittnggllng bright
conversation young

covded
iwecn tlas'ilng pair
other standingbefore
another
ualized herself stimulated
situation brilliant

dnzzllng

montns before
Farrelly

would havo chance
sorry foflicr again. thought

actually turned something
inside
dressedwith utmost

Sunday. black dress, tight
fitting simple, neck

wrists. trlcorn
enhanced

cheeks forehead.
elusive perfume, vague-

ly reminiscent gardenias.
Lola's crowded when

rived.
Hello, darling,

humble bedroom dump
coat,"

Lola doorway
unarming helter-skelte-r

wraps,bags
gloves beds,
longue. Venice dropped with

stood
derlng with
misgivings embarrassmed
qualms. went towards
lng-roo- m stood uncertainly

doorway. Venice hundred
parties Jerrv

cocktails

vc." :"" entered

chaps

party

nod. Lola was occupied in- -
troaucingsome people over near the
window. The old humaliationswept
her, turned her cheeks deep pom-
egranate.Til be just I was

people haven't heard, she
thought

"Hi. Venice. did you get
back'"

ft was Donny Reese. Sho sum-
moned a quick bright smile.
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herself and It mads her limpid
grey eyes sparkle and her 'small
mouth turn up at the corner.With
her inevitable analysisshe realized
that Donny was taking In her face
and figure and clothesfor tha first
time. Here was an ensemble that
had wrecked the life of a Mar
quis. It deserved attenlon.

"Why, Venicc, you haven't had a
cocktail."

It was Jerry before them With a
laden tray. ji'"Thnnk you."

"I'm glad you're bock, Venice,'
Jerry pursued. "You must liven
things up occasionally for an old
married couple."

"I!" exclaimed Venice In nil sin
cerity.

"Beware of this woman," Jerry
laughed to Donny Reese. "She ad
mitted to Lola that the bestpart of
ncr was hidden deep.

"Oh, dar," protestedVenice, nulte
Insincere In hpr resentment "ddl
Lola rcpont that?"

"Tht truth is nlwr.vs vnliinMoJ
said Donny, "Come on, let's sit
down, Venice." They threadedtheir
way to a window scat,

louro an enigma," said Donny
as they made themselves comfort
able. "You're always seemed bo
shy."

"I am. I haven't changedft bit"
"Then how did this French fcl

low penetrateyour reserve?"
'He took pains."
That's going to be my cue. Will

you step out with mo on Tuesday?"
-- a love to." Venice's heart was

pounding. Her flrat invitation in
New York in her life a deux. The
vry fact that she was wantedmade
her loso her diffidence.

Whcre'll we go? Let's dance. The
Lido?"

Splendid." said Venice. "Whv
don't you come and dine with me
first? I might ask Lola and Jerry
and turn It Into a foursome."

This was clever of her. She war
afraid that such a long evening
would eventuallydisplayher lack of
natural frivolity.

It was not what Dennv wanted
but this girl was too different to
handly any way but carefully.

' 1... .,..1.1

At that moment Lola broucht un
two youngmen who wanted to meet
vencle. They had both been at
Biarritz at the time of Rene'ssui-
cide. They looked at her with ill- -

concealed admiration. She gave
them a gay smile.

And wo had to come all the v

to America to mee" she laughed.
us just as well," on of them

rctored. "Wo probably shouldn't
have got a look In with all the titles
that were on your heels."

C American cavemen
stuff is ever a treat In tho midst
of decorous Europeanh.md lru.ing."

What had happened to her? She

Largest and
Finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In tho city of
Big Spring

Tour inspection Is Invited

GIBSON PRINTING &
OFFICE SUPPLY

216 Kast 3rd St
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TIRESWORTH?

ItTUS appraisethem andJ make you a trade-i-n offer
on a new set We have many
calls for used tires. Our spe-
cial allowance for the unused
mileage in your worn Ures
enablesyou to have new Fire-
stone Gum-Dipp- Tires on
your car at minimum initial
cost and yon get our service.
Come in today!

w
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ALL THESE SERVICES UNDER ONE ROOF
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FirestoneSpark Plugs,Rims,
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Rim and Wheel Service
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gave quick repartee, for rapartee.
There was laughter In .the little
group about her. Thla new atten
Uon crept subtly to her head. It
mad her brlshrdlutashrdlulashra
made her bright and carefree.Sud
denly her eye strayed to Roland
Wainwrlght Sho was astonishedto
see that he was staring at her. She
aiiawea nerseir to smiio.

"DId'you meetUta Chase?"asked
one of the new young men.

"You mean did I listen to her."
"Your answer Is a perfect com'

mentary," he said and every one
laughed. It was with this little
flurry of mirth that Roland Wain
wrlght left his place on tho sofa
and approached.

"How are you, Vcnlco?" Roland
Wainwrlght somehow Insinuated
himself into the little group. ' She
was surprised that he, knew her

"Hello, Rollo." Sho shook his out
stretched hand with that surpris-
ing grip of hers.

"Mako room for a bloko." be
laughed and squeezedin onhewin-
dow scat betweenDonny and Ven
ice.

"Is that nice?" protestedDonny.
"It's nil right" said Venice. "I

havo to speak to Lola anyway."
one nurrieil over to where Lola

consorted with Jerry in a corner.
"I have to go home," Vcnlco said
"Why?" Lola nrotcsted. "Please

stay."
"I can't, Lola. Thanks so much."
Tho situation had crown too hlr

for her. Sho could not eopo with it
gracefully and she wanted td leave
before her own natural lack of vi-
vacity gave her away. Had she
but realized, her leavingwas a mas-
terpiece of strategy. Roland Wain- -

wrlght was disgruntledat her quick
disappearance. Donny Reese was
annoyed. Ho had wanted to take
her home. And the two new young
men wero left wondering whether
she was very clever or very stupid
or Just merelyspoilt and superficial.

Gradually but surely Venice be-
gan leading that life of which she
had once longed so poignantly to
be a vital part .Donny's evening
when Lola and Jerrv hnd nm n
dinner and the four of them had
later gone to the Lido, was a suc--
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Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barloy & Bonner)
BasementUnde Biles Drujf
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cess. It was followed by his invi-
tations for tea, dinner and dancing
at tho St Regis, and tha Horse
Show, One ot the new young men
whom Venice had met at Lola's
house-warmln- ir telephoned her, but
this conversationembarrassedher
to 4such an extent that sho heard
herself saying she , would not bo
able to see him that week, he had
better telephono the next

Sho was happy with tho dimin-
ishing of that panloky feeling nt
eachparty, but sho realized that the
people, who danced with her con-
tinually and Invited her hero and
there was Just uncaring playfel-
lows In a giddy game. It was cu-
rious. Was popularity really like
this? A showy gloss, a surface ve
neer.

Tho Philip Mannings gave a din
ner in late October that started a
new wheel revolving in tho machin
ery ot Vcnices popularity.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Who Is the man whom Vcnlco
determinesto capture? Sho tries
out her skill on Monday.

t

Mrs. Pnull High Scorer
At Double Four Parly

The members of the Double Four
Bridge Club were entertained
Thursday after oon at the home
or Mrs Emory Duff with a very
pleasant party.

Mrs. W. M. Paull, a guest,made
high score for tho afternoon; otlier
guests wero Mmes. Harold Park3
and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney.

The members attending wore
Mmes. T. J. Hlgglns, J. E, Fort,
Fred M. Campbell and D. E.
Crouser.

Mrs. Fort will be the next

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Lovers of good CHHJ try
us.
Special Dinner Menu Dally

llkj VI. 1st St

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-nt-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

of A

Fourth Dinner-Danc-e,

Floor Show Scheduled

Successof the third In a seriesot
dinner-danc- es and floor shows nt
the Crawford hotel led Friday to
announcementthat a fourth, "In
Gay Parce" will bo presentedlate
next week.

Thursday evening a gay crowd
dancedand dinedand enjoyed tha
floor show. Many ot the ladles
wore lounging pajamas. During
tho dance waffles were served In
b'tffct stylo at one end of the ball-
room,

Gerald Liberty and his Hotel
Crawford orchestra, with the
troupo of Crawford entertainers
Broox Havens, Dorothy Frost,
JansHumphreys,Low Parker, Bob
Mien and Studo Robinson, present-
ed now and novel numbers, includ-
ing a Japanesefantasy by Iho tal-

ented Juvenile,Jano Humphreys;
'Egyptian Cela,' Low Parker and
Bob Allen; a slavo dance by Doro
thy Frost; "High and Handsome
by Bob Allen and Atude Robinson,
with other numbers. Robinson
acted ns master otceremonies.

THIES STOLEN -
Lcm Stalllngs reported Friday

mat three automobllo tires nml a
rim had been stolen from him. The
theft occured near the Planters
Gin company plant on North Side

W. M. Knight representative of
tho GrahamPaper company, with
headquartersIn Abilene, was calling
ing on his trade Wednesday In Big
spring.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13, l$&t

Coming to fe
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenihin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Mcdicino for tk
pasteighteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will bo at
Douglass Hotel

Friday, Dec 18
Office Hours: 10 n. m. to 4 p. m.

"str---

No clinrgo for Consultation

Dr. Mollenthln does not operate
for chronlco appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils
or adenoids.

Ho ha to his credit wonderful
results In diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels ,blood ,skln, tiorves,
heart,kidney, bladder,bed wetting; .,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal all--
ments.

Rememberabove date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be frca
and that this treatment Is differ-
ent

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address:4251 West Third Street,
Los Angeles, California. adv.

Plnco Your Order NOW for
CimiSTMAS CAK1IS

See or call for
ORA BARKER

600 Scurry or at
Coffee 'Shop

FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE

Do Your Banking BusinessWith Us

STATE NATIONAL

BANK

The Old Time
I 'illa' n M

Family DOCTOR

In the rush of so called modern methods of living,
thetraditionsof the Old Time Family Doctor havebeenvery largely lost sight of. The Doctor of your grand-
father's day was always looked to as one of the fore-
most men of the community. He was next to the min-
isteror priestin theminds andheartsof his people.

His knowledgewas largely obtained through studyby lamp light m his own home. The diseasesin his daywere classified in a comparatively small group buthonored as he was in his day, his methods would notenduretoday.

The physician of todaywho is qualified to advise,Jrnnnspl nnrl covtm iron , i 1. . ,, , . . -
-- . uw. rv, JVU iuuot ue unewno is tnorougnlyin-formed on many phasesof modern medicine and
science. He frequentlyattendsspecialclinics. He de-votes much time to special research and observationwork. He is qualified to do much more than the OldTime Family Doctor.

i

Naturally, it costs the physician a great deal 6tmoneyto keep-abrea- st of the times in his profession. Itfollows thathemustmakehis collections
It is usually true that the more attention aphysician gives to study and research,the less atten-tion he gives to makingcollections.

Statisticsprove that modern medical sciencematerially lengthenedthe span of life. Show yourS. preciationof the very greatservicethe medicalprofes-sion is performing for humanity by payingphysician's bills when they are due
y

One Series

Crawford

Of Infective , By Blg s'pr I n g rnVsIclans

Copyright, 1D25, by a J. Trefflnger
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will be here in a fejK-da-
ys, so pay

for your Herald now at the
BARGAIN RATE

Before Have All the Christmas Things to Buy

By

In

Big Spring

if you get your Herald by carrierat this bargainrateof

$4.95you pay LESS for tt than you would if you

&ypaid for. it by themonth at60c per peryear.

your this time lessthan been (Less than! cents
l$y mail little more than 1--2 cents per

3C"

W &

Ill

Will

You

Carrier

$2.25

month,

make

all

use couponnovi

or

wMM;wBiijiiiijiw.wiauu)iiiiuiiiu

r-- -

By Mail

The

States

$Q95

if you to save$2.05on Herald this pay

for it at the bargainratenow. the differenceand

getall thepaper too. (By Mail.)

Bo be sureto pay for Herald for a year. The bargainrate is it hasever before. 14
or a 1 by carrier copy).
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IF YOU LIVE IN BIG SPRING JUST

'PHONE 728 or 729
and we will call for your subscription or your renewal

or if you prefer just mail your

OR POSTOFFICEMONEY ORDER
With the coupon below and you will be paid up for a whole year

DO THIS NOW. DONT BE THE ONE TO WISH YOU HAD WHEN IT IS TOO LATE.

Here Is the coupon

Your homedaily newspaperwill the money

bacjc for you manytimes Pleasureandsavings

tht ytar, 'Phoneusor the

Anywhere

In
United

want your year

Save

MATLTHIS COUPON- -

Circulation Department
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed is 'W--miaytV- r geud Uie Big Spring Daily Ilevald i(by
mnil or carrier) fa
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SUNDAY, OECEMBER
- ij it . "o Jit '

J I M i ' I P tit
WEAF-NB- 66C

A lOMtotand ie:cb i t '

. O a t u W 1

Bf- - teapottao Days i.
- 1.1 '4 n ij y I ti

UK Weill 'll.

.
of J

OI
jerr VM

HTt'J
WtH
WBAP

il K3L Itkl hDt
Majo Bowu Fimily 'so

rt MK1 TtNR WO- - UtOurIJ Talea of Emerald I ale WKVF
a
i filjrjti )
JO Troika Detli vi.j T VV
JSllverFlute. -- j VVT M W WJ

VQ JCbD WO' H'J l !

4i Pop Concert Mo Wl.VM WJ
'no1 t.Kr w da:
-- SundayBnaht Spol A WTASI

A3 1VSA1 K IvSD IK WHO
V tt iTDAF WTMJ K"5TJ' W1HC

) VI KFYR VkllS t WilC
rrf WAP1 WSMIJ WJDX ItAOO

lA KPRC ttutl KT KUA KtSL
.0 Moonahina and Honeyauckie

tnuWIAU rt J WIACi USLi SUW
Vi'OAl'
.::a King'a Oreh 1o WTM WWJ

J KiW JBLI MTJt v. uv nun
uO. SO Dr. Cadman Also Wnj USAi. W KSD WDAf U31P

AKBG WI1AT IfFYn WiMS WSil
WVH. WSB WSMU WJIjX tllTb
KOO KPRC WOA1 WXX KOA KSL
J '0 Frolic Mao WTAJt AVWJ WSAI
'jlIAQ WOO WHO WOW WDAJ
.IB. WEBt V7DAI 1ZYYK WUA3

W HSI WMC WSB WAl'I VitB W3DX
U1113 KVOO WBAP KPHC WOAIn koa

3 Wonder Program Alao WT VII
W WJWSA1 "WESClt WOC WHO WOW
WDAF

3484 WABC-Cb- S 8G0
tilOKKlNOI

.0J Church of the Air Alo WBCil
HUH' WOOD WDSL W1S.S WOWO
UfCO WJCBH W1BW KlrJF KTSA
k uu mi. ia

S- - i Community Recital Also ffXli
V;-- T WDOD WDHU Wli.N WCCO
Mnui khox kmiio wunv KYll

KKLD KT3A WACO K OR

W:S0 Oueta Only WXVZ WHP
A iOD WDSU WIBH WKB1I 1CJIDC
WimV KTJF KTSA WACO K'OIl
ri.y.

1C 15 Edna Thomat Only WXXZ
UAV WDOD WDSTJ WISS WKIHI

i.,aiuj JWUXV IIU" Ms .....
trf! irt'fin KLZ

iq 33 voice 01 bl uiui ia vi.
VVUAV WDOD KBRC WD3U w isr.
iviiv WK-tl- ITJtOX KM CI WIUW
Kl'JK KltLD KTHA WACO KOH
S OR KDYLi KLZ
It 10 International Broadcatt Also
YHCM WL.ll' WDOD W1SK wlui

kBII KMBf WNAX W1BW ICIJF
U A KOH KVOIt KDTfc KLZ
II Cafe Oudapcsth Alio WBCM
rtltVI" WDOD W1SN wovvo wrco
WlfUH KMBC WIUW KKjr KTSA
U"OU KDYI. KLZ
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Cathedral Hour Vso WXYZ

HBlJI I P WDOD WHP.I WDSU
W'.WO Wl.L. W't0 ttkUH KJ1BC
IChJF URLD KT? KVi R KDTI. KLV.
12.45 Wee Willie Rebyn Vso W BBil
IW-3I-I11 04 til MV) tt 1.V I

WDsl WBBM WCv.0 KMOX 1

1 Church of the Air VUo WBCM
W LAP W LOD W D3tT WUL WKBM
WCCO W'KBH KilBC WIBW KIH

WACO KVQR KDTL KLZ
I CO Philharmonic Symphony Also
1VXTZ VT.P WBP.C WDbO WIS.S
VOL WI-B- WCCO tVKlllI KMOX
KilBC Kl II WACO KVOP. KDTL KLZ

00 Hev. Barnhouta Alao n.liw up w mi r w mo irrH ict.ld
4.i0 Brooka and Ron Only WLAP
WKR1I wnBW KTJK KBLD KVOK
KDYL KIZ Down Melody Lane Only
WDOD WBRC WDSl
4 S Hook, L ne and Sinker Onlv
WKBn V. IBW Kl-j- r KOH KVOP.
KDYL KL7

Chicago Knighta Onlv WL VP
W1SV KilOV WIKW Kl'JK ICBLD
WAfO KVOK KDAL IU.Z Bob Mit-
chell On'' W DOD WBP.C WDSD

394.5 WJJ5-NB- 7G0
UfORSlSl.)
9:09 Mexican Marimbaa Alao
WJLV0 TA Ul'l'.C VI KY
9.J0 Flddlera Three Alio W LW
"WKMt V.T.LS KlAB

:4J Sona for Today Mo WJR
WLW WLSr. WP.LN KPAB
10:00 Ruaaian Singers Alao WLW
WENTJ WREN IAB
10:30 Cordon String Quartet Also
wren wtmj wmo wapi wkt

kw1c kfab w has ws1i
k-o-

o j:pp.c koa wda
11:19 Balkan Mountain Men Also
WCKYurrfMonvi
12 00 Sentinelsof the Republic Alio
JU-A- WIBA KSiP WIJBC WDY
KH R W U VS W &S1 WAPI KPRC KOA
KSL
12:15 Oamrosch Symphony Arv,
WL" WJIl W 11AIJ KKWP.LN K' AB WRf W IDX
WIBV KSIP WLCL Wl'Vi
WIIAS WS11 WSB WS1IB
XV. A A KPKC KOA l'SL

CarelessLovs Alio
WREN .
1 M Kay's Orch tlso WJP. WLW
KYW UWk WltK. WTJJ KST
WEBC WHA8 W8M W 1IC WSi.
WAPI WJDX WrtMB KTHS KVOC
WKAA KPRC WOAI WKI KOA
KSL KOIL
2 00 Youth Conference Mao WMA'
EMU WntI S-

- KI'AB V1U Kl Ylf
W MC WSB WAPI WSMU WJD
KTHS KVOO RPI'.C WOAI W KY KOA
WCKY
2:53 Organ Recital Also WCk?
WMAQ W RF.V
3.00 Travelogue Also WLW WMAQ
KWK WREN
3:30 Musical Showmen Also WMAQ
KWK KOIL

National Vespers Alao KWK
WREN WIBA WMAQ KSTP WI.BC
WDAY KITH WSH WHB WiJMB
WJDX KTHS KVOO WKAA KPRC
WOAI WKV WCKY
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SMITH V"L2:Tt"" A DesperateChance by JohnC. . . tj

I r 1 '

h5t5s5:'BT GAR . IT S NOT AfONTI0N '. WfllS35B yR? WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO HI j HlUbU (yCARRAMBAl X CAN SEeNOTHING 1 ' aCS?MTHESE HOOF PRINTS ARE REAL j'i - jj sisN0 AFPAAR OF PETE PAOARO'S IB THE CAVUSE VMJST BE SHOWBUND OR.Ill I ; jASvvC.1 TitD SEE A SATJDLED HORSE. '. J -- - --ZZ- BUT OME'S HARD LUCK (WAV BE
" ylli J SO LOCO PROM FRIGHT THAT HE LEAP Ml ' .1 'vv5------ - TrTS. "ANOTHERS QO0D FORTUHE. I P 3 INTO NOTHING ' cS .1 -

HOOPEE T;'T"L"T The Wrong Conclusion by Fredt-oej-

ief . IjiA
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DO YOUR CHRiSMAS SHOPPING N-0-W-
1N BIG SPRING

Oneof the greatestadvancementsof prosperity in Big Springcan be madeBIGHT N0V by doing all of your
ChristmasShoppingathome. Big Springmerchantshaveawonderful andvariedselectionof gift suggestions.
Theprices arethe now low pricesof 1931 Fall and1932 Winter , . . thequality is ashigh andin most caseshigh-
er thanyou oan got" elsewherefor th'e samemoney. jVis it their storesand seefor yourself Welcome. ,

- You Will Find Gift SgghWDfyIn TheHerald --
.
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Herald Want Ads

MP YOU NEED TO SELL IF YOU NEED TO BUY IF YOU NEED TO TRADE-- r

? IF YOU NEED TO RENT THIS SECTION WILL PROMOTE THE TRANSACTION
r. ... I
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To Advertise
,!il,- -

m aj
fcv FF UflL flUO

One Insertion:
8o Line

Minimum 40 cent!
Successive Insertions

thereafter!
4o Una

Minimum 20 centi
By the Month)

SI Lin

Advertisements set In 10--

light face typa double rate.
Want Art

CloilcE Hours
X Dally ..II Noon
f Saturday 6:50 P. M.

Jfo advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order.
pacified number of Insertions

Bust be Klven.

fcf

'Here's the
...Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
u A Do

the Work!

7 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
"STOLEN Two ladies'
L.wcoats out of Chevrolet coach

1111 Runnels Wednesday nigni.
Aat,a lntfi,nntal i"(mirv

"JeV of same will be rewarded. Phone
&V "6.

SwSiXST Wedding- - rlnp with- - small
&&V" diamonds. Reward. Call 168.
--TST

public Notices
wyWWVtWVWWsvw

vSDAx NURSING Leae your cnti- -

$.dren, any aire, by the hour at4ijJ: playground at C01 Alford.

j3

BusinessServices
18ANBORN, The Typewriter Man.

3i,.jfff at Gibson's. Phone 125.
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V 75e. Prestone. 501 Scurry, phone
168. Troy OUford.

Woman's Column 7
'DRESSMAKING plain sewing-Mrs- .

D. H. Cllngan, 804 Lancas-
ter. 346

K1NQEK wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wilkerscn, t09 Gregg.

HFECIAL on Croqulgnole perma--
-- nents, $1.50 with shampoo and
flncer wava. Danleli lleauty Shop,
SOS Greggr. phone 76

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

FOR BALE Highest class cleaning
nlint In, Abilene--A bargain. Ad
dress PAC. care of Heroic--

, Rig
Spring.

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay off Immediately lour

..paymentsare raada at this
COLLINS & UAiutua--r

V- - LOANS AND INSURANCE
Itl B. Second Phone 862

4

H ' FOR SALE

tr.

as

P

,nv

WANTED: of used furnl-tn- n

Will nav raab If a bargain:
also have' brick for rent
unturnlahed. A. Williams,
1JI4--

Call Will

'Wa.M.t.

Phone

office.

duplex
phone

.WANT to buy llattery rruvuici
'If ''trfmuet be In. good condition,

m.J5. rd.

.

i

-
' .... 1

.

. ,

t

RENTALS

,

ipurtment 26
LIVB AT CAUl COLEMAN

'1. I ft apartments.Spa--
Vs eial rate by week or month.

Mrs. w, uauer. maiiEvr
JiiKURN. Apt., I0 W. Ith. Apply Ml

Prsgg, pnone in

401

NICK, new, furnishedapart-
ment! close In; 1 block from
school; hot and cold water;

Apply 0 Oollad Bt.
COZY upstairs apartment

with raraae! also a larce com
fortable room for couple; closeIn.
SOT Runnels, phone uou--

furnished apartment: I
blocks south of Crawford Hotel,

07 Scurry. '
THREH rooms, wall furnlahed. In

stucco apartment:everyjnuit mo-der-

bills paid. 1403 Weat tnd Bt.

Bedroom
IIAVa .-- nice baaroom, downatalrs;

w, w. ner.private bath, aire,
bBS LancasteraH

RENTALS

JfJioard
FinsT class room and board: only

is and js.uu per including
SI of pcrsonnl laundry free;
azcollent by day or week;
$5.50 per week for 8 mealn dally;
$4.20 per week for 2 dallyj
35c for slnRlc meal. Mrs. Howard
reters, S06 Qrtge, phono 10S1--

ItOOM and board. $8.50 per week
ail conveniences; i z diocks
from new Municipal Dldir.: close
to town; Mrs. Llllle Cooke. 405
Goliad.

Houses
UNFUI1N. house4 rooms & bath;

modem; at 209 W. Call 895
or apply 13U3 Gregg.

THJtEE-roo- stucco house;
modern; $25; all hills paid. 307 N.
W. 8th.

FOUIl- - or furnished house

28

ween;
north

meals

menls

30

13th.

furn.

In Highland Park. Furnishedapartments on Main; close In.
Five-roo-m unfurnished house in
Edward's Heights. Harvey l tlix.

FOR rent furnishedhouse; 5 rooms
ana oatn. Apply lzos uregg.

-- ItOOM house; sleeping porch
bath; sewage; kitchen well fur-- .
nisiica; lis mo. 500 LancasterSt
Apply 405 W. Dth. phone 76J--

houso with nil modern con
veniences.Apply 1010 Owens.

FOR HKKT Two houses; one brick;
one irame; close in; reasonable
Phono 547.

Duplexes
FURN. dupiaz

house Phoni
unfurn.

O.NE-h.i- lt duplex; nicely furnished;
modern; couple only.
Call 307 2 K. 7th, phone 629.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
You Can Not

An

100 cres close
$32 50 acre,
cash, balance
pamcnts.

and
167

Investment

31

close In;

per

Tleat Farm Land For

In to Big Spring for
Well improved, 3

ten equal annual

320 acres well Improved. No better
land in Texas. Price $20.00 per
aero. Located In Central Martin
County.

160 acres In Dawson County. Well
Improved and on number nine high-
way. Price $25.00 per acre.

R. L COOK
260 Petroleum Rldtr Phone 449

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

ISARGAINS

30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 1400
30 Chevrolet wlro wheel coupe $32.1
29 Ford Sedan 1150
29 Ford Coach S150
29 Ford Coupe 1,169
29 Chevrolet Coach 1200

Marvin Hull 204 Runnels St.

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries for every car.
We servlco any battery.

Ail size Tire Chains

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
Phone 1181 208 W. 3rd

BOOKS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)
The' hero of the books, the baby,

Peder, of "Giants In the Earth" U
grown and married to an Irish
Catholic whom he Uvea and who
rctumi hli love. They live with his
mother, grown quiet and somewhat
melancholy In her old age.

when a baby Is born the ques
tion of christeningarises.The fath-
cr will not consent to a Catholic
baptism and the mother will not
Consent to a Lutheran.

In the end the baby gets two bap
tisms. The grandmother, in secret
sees that It is baptized accordingto
a Lutheran ceremony with a Nor
wegian name. Tho mother sccrctl)
has tho child baptized later In a
Catholic church under an
name.

Being of Lutheran descenthim
self, Rolvaag could not honestly
portray the weaknesses of his own
faith, as he did that of the Cath-
olics In tho rather simple-minde-d

credulous girl whom Peder had
married. So the book is not alto
gether the conflict he representsit
to be, except In it conflict with
Peder'ahumanism.The mother give
the Lutheranangle, but It Is thrown
on the screen of the book very
obliquely and obscurely, more of Its
tenaplty showingthan Its good and
baa qualities.

To a person vitally interested In
the terrible conflict that la going
on todaybetween childrenand their
parents on the theme of religion,
regardlessof their nationality, the
book will be of IntenseInterest, for
It 1 powerfully written. But It
solves no questions,neither for Its
readersnor for Its lonely hero.

KALEIDOSCOPE
No emberIssue

We lost this numberand sudden
ly It turned up again just before
me uecemnernumber came. In It
we find that the Kaleidoscope has
announcedthe nameof tha winner
In its book publication contest He
is Dennis Murphy and his book Is
uoy with a Silver Plow." The edi

tors sounded very enthusiasts oyer
thai u1u.)Imh t

Of H the imm this Issue Vy

FrancePays$240,000000A Year
To Survivors or Relativesof Her

S,M)M0 World War FightingMen

EDITOR'S MOTE: This U the sixth of a series of seven
weekly North American NewspaperAlliance articles telling what
tho United Slates,Great Britain and Franco have done for their
war veterans,and what they contemplatedoing. Tho next will
appearSunday,

PARIS, Dec 12. War pensions cost France annually $210,000,000.
Of this. S160.000.000rocs to the mutilated, the widows and to a certain
proportionof the front line veteransof the World War who havepass-
ed fifty.

Therewere 8.000.000 men mobilized In France during the war. Few
escaped injury in some form. There were, to begin with, 1,600,000 kill
ed. More man a minion are on tne pensionlist receiving regularpay

ments,often not much, lor wounas
or Incapacity In some form.

Outside the damage by bullets
and shells, the worst and most last
ing by gas. There are on the
pension list more than 300,000
whose health was permanently im-

paired by gas, and If all who were
harmed by It wcro on the list the
numberwould double.

63,000 Widows on list
If all the front victims were on

the pension list, In fact, the number
still receiving pensions would ex
cecd 2,000,000. There are also 630,-00- 0

widows on the pension list of
the World war alone.

Tho highest pension paid In
France is about $1,400 a year. Few
receive it, as It Is given only to; enough In the time Louts to'
those who completely take most the victims
and require the aid of soma one
The most completely Invalided
these loEt both legs, one arm and
both eyes. Fate had just a little
pity, leaving him part his left
hand. He had the stump hi!
forefinger and the thumb. The
$1,-40- takes care of him and the
two women relativeswho look after
him. goes farther and provides
more than a similar sum in the
United States.

Tho "Grands Mutlles," those bad
ly mutilated, number 38,000, and
they receive pensions almost $500
a year to the top figure, $1,400J
Theso "Grand Mutlles" have not
necessarilylost legs or arms,many
having facial wounds which left
them only twisted masks. Thcst--

Gucules Cassees" (Broken Jowls)
number many thousand, but for
the mostpart they are not scgregat
ea, as most. 01 tneu lost legs or
arms as well.

Heavy Mortnlltj In Gas Cnses
Of the gas victims most the

recognized cases listed imuir
dlately after the war. Large num-
bers were placed in the "Grand
Mutlles" class, but they were no
long a charge to the public; their
lungs failed resist even the com
paratively mild climate of France

Of the 1,070,000 front victims re
ceiving World War pensions the

number are classified as
having 'ten and thirty per cent
disability. They are considered in
a position, which Is usually the case,
of looking after themselves. Their
compensation is therefore small.
They number 483,000, the largest
group, and receive only $20 a year.

Most of the World war victim'
receivingpensionshavebeen the
list since the end of the war. The
law of 1919 which establishedthe
present pension system, required
registration within five years.Most
of the serious or evident victims
registeredat once, and belntr read
ily able produce proof received
pensions. But some victims did not
realize their disabilities at once, so
u was aeciaeuto extend the period
of registration two years, and this
nasHappenedevery two yearssince

inose who can still apply, how
ever, belong to certain definite lists
of trench-fighter- s whose presense In
me firing line Is record. In prac-
tice it has become extremely dlffi
cuit even for these ,of

M'lway; C,
uu Tiirview;

Many Their
disability only now were gas vic
tims, ugnuy touched. Their bron-
chial tubes and lungs have with
Mm. U...1r.nnrf --H....I. .1"" would normally havo been the case.
iiio tendency of the examining
beardshasbeen, however, to
theso cases with the exception that
It la Impossible establishwhethej
tne presentweaknessis due to gass-
ing In the war or other causessince
the war. This attitude Is to nrevent
a large In the penrton list
wnicn could easilybe made If every
soldier who had smelled gas at the
ironi were eligible for pension.

new uonnicis Swell Pensions
roe world War produced,

course, most of the pensions paid
by the French government,but the
trencn Is dally active some--
wnere. it Is In a state pf open war--

Texan best "Marked
Drone" Anne Pence Davis, of
wicmia fans, it follows:

You are the mate the queen bte
chose,

Kissed and stuns In a shatter-
ing rose;

Branding deep her cloven crest
On yotir'face, on your breast.
Leaving you forlorn and white
Clutching shadows,dodging

light;
loves are cheap

mean
. Not for who knew a
queenl

FeW rw4H wit the
cloyer, v

1 Hfe esd ftow leva k ever,

fare with the dissidents on the
southernbordersof Algiers Mo- - successful team.
rocco, and has been at war with
those of Algiers more than 100
years.

The Frencharmy Is scatteredand
so Is tho navy, and the forces of the
rca bcnlg counted with those pf the
land and all being lumped together
with those of the World War, the
general pensions list is constantly
growing from new conflicts as vie
Urns of old conflicts die off.

Pensions the past wero always
handledas part of the ministry of
war. The celebratedHotel des In
valldes, one of tho archltecutral
charms of Paris today, was big

of XTV
are helpless1 care of of ol

of

of
of

It

of

to

on

on

of

tne many wars of his day, and a
simple bureau of the ministry of
war took care of tho problem until
the World War swelled it to propor
tions requiring a separateministry
of pensions.

Two thirds of the work of the
ministry of pcnslonshasto do with
the World war. The rest Is con-
cerned chiefly with pensions and
disability paymentsfor the soldiers
andsailorsof the regular army, and
the pensions of retired officers, sol
diers and sailors. It still has to
look after 50,000 victims of
Franco-Prussia-n War of 1870, how
ever. They receive $50 a year. It
was five times that In purchasing
power when established. Like the
Civil War list in the United States,
this list dlminshes perceptiblyevery
year,

The list of World war victims isl
expected to cost the French gov-
ernment about $160,000,000 a year
without diminution for a great

I"" ., ,?.-- . t uju (icvua ui Hie
were survivors Increase each year in pro--

greatest
been

to

to

in

portion ns the shortenedlives of the
war victims cut down the number.

Next Sunday:
rlons in France.

Politics and Pen--

What Howard County
' 4rH Boys CanDo

Twelve out of twenty-tw- o boys
who applied for membershipIn the
Howard county H five acre cot-
ton club, survived. Adverse cli-
matic conditions, sandstorms,
nuuua, insects navo Deen a
drawback but the boys seemingly
work with more determination
than ever. In spite of the fact
that the netprofKs have been low,
the averagegrade of work has
been higher. These twelve boys
wno completed tnelr demonstra
tions had a total of sixty acres In
cotton demonstration with regis--
icrea and certified cotton ceed.
The demonstrations were very
good. .

These boys were Hubert Hay-wort- h.

Coahoma; W. B. Lawley
and Happy Hatch, of HI way; Con- -
ally Lock hart and Chas. Clanton,
or i.uther; Price and Hugh

iinnmtinnot comb Elbow: Henry Robinson.
combatantsto get on the pension A. Morris Wootcn,
iisi. vcrnon iungiey, a.

beginning to pcicctve their1B Shortes, Elbow. average

refuse

Increase

army

we liked
by

Lesser and
one

your

the

ana

age Is 14
Records show that It took 687

man hours for a cost of $73.70 and
1030 horse hours for a cost of
$51.30 to produce the boys' crops,
lotai cost of production was
$632.39. Net profit was $128.18.

In comparisonwith tho crops of
their fathers and nearby neighbors
It was found that the boys 'had
produced an averageyield per acre
of 670.5 pounds as against 530
poundsfor a difference of the six
ty acresof 486 poundsof seed cot-
ton worth $20.14.

Baby (Thick Demonstrations
Replacing old stock with young

birds and improvement of flocks
la the problem taken by the three
ooys wno are conducting, demon-
strations with l by chicks.

Demonstration was started In
April by the three boys With on
hundred chicks each. Records
show that 885 poundsof mashand
1050 pounds of grain for a total
cost of $30.30 was used to perform
tne demonstration.

Total receipts amounted to
$193.75. Debts amountedto $75.30.
leaving a net profit of $118.45,

These boys raised 273 out of
three hundredchicks, losing only
27 by accidentaldeath anddisease,

The three boys were Hubert and
Marvin Hayworth,of Coahoma and
Carl Hammock, ofMoore,

Calves Wanted
X V, Bush, county agent, soya

he Is looking for 10 good feeder
calvesto buy for hi club boys at
the price they are actually worth
aad wlH be glad to t b touch
wRh aajM ea with calvesto sell
which ym his requlremeats,

Black Devils
Entertained

By Mothers
Enjoyable Banquet

Crawford Tendered
The Boys

The Black Devils, junior football
team,were honoredby their moth-er-a

with a banquetat the Crawford
Hotel Friday evening. Frank Ettcr
of the high school faculty, who was
toastmaster, gave a. toast to the

and Fred Townsend,
team captain, responded,George
Brown, high school football coach
and principal speakerof tho even
ing welcomed the boys. Other talks
were madeby Bill Olsen, Ben Dan-
iels, team coach, Itogor Franklin,
and George Neel, prominent team
members.Sam Flowers and Cecil

Hol- -

Phillips were elected captains of
the next year's team.

Tho table,which formed a square,
wa3 effectively lighted with red
candles. Place cardstied with the
team's colors of red and blue were
laid for the squad mcmberB, their
managers,andguests.A five course
dinner Was served to tho following:
Ben Daniels, Vernon Lynn, Frank
Etter, George Brown, Bill Olsen,
Fred Townsend, Olio Cordlll, Jr.
Good Graves, CharlesPowell, Hugh
Munns, E. P. Driver, Walter Smith,
Georgo Thomas, Willlard Denton,
Bud Tucker, Bill Thomas, O. C
Thrasher, Albert Fisher, Jr., Bobby
Mills. Paul Coburn, Sam Flowers,
Clinton Jones,Nell Pearcc,Robert
Satterwhlte, Beverly Kockhold,
George Neel, Cecil Phillips, Roger
Franklin, and Bay Phillips.

At

A mock telegram delivered dur-
ing the dinner was greatly enjoyed.
It read: "Checking over tho records
of football teams eligible to take
part in the Tournament of Roses
held in the Rose Bowl at Los An-

geles Calif , each year January 1,

havo selected the team with the
most outstanding record for the
season, tho Devllsof Big Spring,
You are one of the few undefeated
teams this season. If you decline
this offer we shall ask Tulane Un
iversity only as second choice. Na-
tional Football Committee."

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and Mrs.
Ira Driver attended the first part
of the dinner.

Special
(Continued from Pago One)

threshing and grinding the grain
sorghums.

At Collece Station the Depart
ment of Animal Husbandry of the
School of Agriculture Is cooperat
ing. Here forty head of steers are
on feed. The value of cottonseed ai
a supplementto the grain sorghums
Is being comparedwith cottonseed
meal as the supplement, itesuiir
from these tests will give farmerr
an Idea of the value of cottonseed
as a feed and whether such feeding
offers promise of profit.

Herald
(Continued From Page1)

'green" or "red" as the case may
be. That Is dona to make sure
that no mistake Is made In dis
cerning the color.

Sweetwater
We pulled Into Sweetwater on

time. Here we took water. The
engine tender is placed under the;
huge hydrant, and the fireman
turns It on and In a few minutes
the big tank Is filled. This water
comes from the Sweetwater mu
nicipal Bupply, but is treated by
the Texas 4c Pacific to eliminate
some of the calcium, which hero--

,aaba . I.... uinMlnM 111.'
1U1U1H Una WCCll WlilAllUK ...v.
boilers and pipes of the engines. Al-

so, the engineeroiled his engine at
Sweetwater,picked up Pullmans.
from the Orient and SantaFe. As
a result of this work here, we pull-
ed out twelve minutes late. We
now had thirteen coaches on our
train, which la considered a pretty
good load. However, the 900-ty-

enginescarry twenty-on- e coaches
on a capacity pull.

The Sweetwaterdispatcher gave
orders to slow down at a bridge
near. Abilene.

Now talk about running, this
train certainly did do some "going"

I. . .... - -- .
linio ADiiene, ana we puueu iu
toera on lime too. x oeuev uia
maximum speed reached was 68
miles an hour, according to the
speedometer. (Iforgot, Mr. Vines
told me not to publish that.) The
railroad permits only w miles an
hour as a maximum speed.

At Abilene we picked up another
slteper for Dallas. I got off the en
sine at this point and went over
to a restaurant and got a cup. of
coffee and also a couple of copies
of the Abilene Reporter-New-s for
Mr, Vines and Mr. Sholte.

We left there on time, and mtt
No. 7, westbound passenger,in the
Relrd yards, No. 9, the train I
waa riding, pulled into Balnt on
time, and my engine ride came to
aj end. Z stoff here,and walked

back to Sleeping Car No 52 and
got In my berth and rodeon into
Dallas.

I am told that a 900 engine con
sumes more than 800 gallons of oil
on a trip between Big Spring and
Baird, and also uses around 15,000
gallons of water.

If you want to get a thrill Just
ride ono of those big 900 engines
down the pike It will sure furnish
It.

SteersTo Meet
Amarillo Eleven

October8, 1932
The Big Spring High School

Steerswill meet the Amarillo
Sandstorm,runnersup In Dis-
trict 1 this season,Oct 8, 1B32,
at Amarll'o, It waa announced
today by Coach "Oble" Bristow.
Tho contract waa arrangedSat
urday afternponIn Lubbock.

i

CosdenTo Play
2 GamesMonday

The Red aid Whlto Cosden cag-er-s,

leading amateur basketball
club of Big Spring, will tako on
two and perhaps three opponents
Monday night In tho high school
gym, according to Spike Henning--
er, manager of the Refmcrymen.
The Cosdenites will play tho Fac
ulty of the local hlch school In one
contestand then will meet the Big
urotbers Sunday School Class of
tho First Methodist Church. Miss

Phillips' Lomax are she'd tune In a
the third possible opponent.

Tuesdaynlghc the local gym will
again be the sceno of basketball
acUclty, tho Big Spring Hleh
Steersopening 1931-3-2 season
In the tradition curtain-raise-r with
the Faculty.

e

SubstituteTrustee
Appointed To Act In

Settles Hotel Matter
Notice of appointmentof W. O.

Watson of Galveston as substitute
trustee for the American National
insurance Company in place of
ShearnMoody has been filed in the
county clerk's office.

Tho notice of appointment sets
out that the substitute trustee is
empowered to advertise for sale
the Settles Hotel building and site
here, in view of default In payment
01 an Installment on a loan from
tho Insurancecompany to the hotel
owners'.

a

O. E. S. TO MEET
The Order of Eastern Star will

hold a regular meeting Tuesday
eveningat 7:30 o'clock, when a spe-
cial Christmasprogram be pre-
sented. All members are expected
to be present.

CHICAGO Chicago Title &
Trust Co. declared' an extra dlvi- -
dend of $3 In addition to the regu-
lar quarterly divldedn of $4 a
share.

Office desks and office chairs for
sale to the highest bidder at Rlx's
great Auction. Opening sale 3 p.
m. Monday. RIx Furniture Co. 110
Runnels.Big Spring. Adv.

Union Shop
BEN AULEN BAEBEK

SHOP
Welch Eaaon,Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

US E. Sod

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Servlco

Packard Se Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chill
The bestor Money Back.
Servedor Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1223

WiUard Batteries
For Extra Serrice

rhone7
Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones.Prop.

SOS W Jrd
O. W, Xlhrore, Meeaaaia

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
.Dues for 1032aredue

NOW
DALLAS WHALKY

Pokt Commander

XMtNB XOTKSTBnt
Adjwtaat

CoahomanDrives
HomeAutomobile

Won In Contest
Frank Logan of Coahoma, lum

ber yard manngcr, who last week
became winner of a new nutomo-bll- o

In the Certified Crcmo cigar
radio competition, was In Big
Spring Saturdayafternoon.

He announcedthat he and Mrs.
Logan had chosen a 1932 Chevrolet,
through the Carter Chovrolet com
pany here.

Mr. Logan won tho machine with
his entry of the following words,
selected by the judges from the
"standpoint of truthfulness and
advertising value describing qual-
ity and merits of Certified Cremo
cigars'

"For quality that satisfies,flavor
that pleases,cleanliness that in
sures protection and price that
saves you money smoke Certified
Cremos."

Mr. Logan competed against
thousandsof participants from the
entire Untied States, He is the
164th daily winning announcedby
the company. This competition,
which already has aroused nation
wide Interest, is daily announced
over tho Columbia Broadcasting
company'snetwork In BIng Cros
by's Cremo hour.

Mr. Logan said he was pretty 111

and could not get much of a 'kick'
out of winning when the news was
announcedby radio, but that he
expected to get a lot of pclasurc
out of driving his new car.

"I had gone to town to get some
groceries and my wife thought

Arah Hornets just for few mln- -

their

will

utes. Sho hadnt' beenlistening to
the program long until tho an
nouncement, of our winning was
made, xou- - can imagine what a
thrill Bhe got out of It," said Mr.
Logan

Telegrams of congratulation
from friends In many parts of
Texas, California and other sec
tions, wtlh a number of messages

No.

Sfe

1, Si

Ph.

GOODff
SPEEP

from automobile dealers and oth-
ers wero received within a few
hours after the announcement.A
few minutes after the announce-
ment three men appearedat the
Logan homo with a new automo
bile but Mr. and Mrs. Logan- - de-
cided to take a look at various
makes before making their final
decision.

Cotton Market
New York Jan. Mar,
Open 6.03-0-2 6.22-2- 1

May
6.42-4- 1

High 6.07 0.23
Low 0.00 &18
Close 0.00-td- g 6.18 6.39
New Orleans
Open 6.08 624-2- 3 6.40b-42of- d.

High 0.09 624
Low 6.09 6U7
Close 6.08-bI- d 6.20-2-1 &38-3- 9

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots quiet, prices steady,

receipts none; good middling 5.48;
middling 4.94; Jan. 6;

Mar. 4; May

Close: Jan. 4.86; Mar. 4.84; May
'- -4.85.

sroi--s

New York mid. 6.13; sales 600.
New Orleans mid &99; sale

2764. '
Houston mid. 5.90; sales230; to

arrive 5495. v,
Galvestonmid. G.00; sales S3.

BOSTON Malfen Trust Co., de-

clared an extra of 10
cents a share in addition to the
regular quarterly of 25 cents.

119 beds, springs and mattresses
to be sold at tho people'sprice at
RIx Furniture Co. Closing out auc-
tion 110 Runnels. Adv.

Give Sleep!
AVESTERN

IATTRESS CO.
811 W. 3rd St. Phono 1,017

HsHBBe?aBnHKasWBaMBBaBsW

MORE ECONOMY IN OAR

OPERATION IS THE
EXPERIENCE

of owners who consistentlyuse: .

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

VALVOLINE LUBRICATION

DELCO BATTERIES

HOOD WHITE ARROW TIRES

Remember this:outstandingsuperiority of each service. Is prov-
en before being offered the public over our signature.

We appreciateyour business, and through quality xnerchandleo
and intelligent service will endeavor to better serve you and
Justify your confidence.

FLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS
2nd Scurry

61

dividend

No. t, 4th A Johssea
Ph. 1614

EAR If.

JBBPtiiSSSS. JLUtn

WtBjSKr 30x3

mm

,1eftew

WW
ttea

$3-7- 3

IP YOU want flood rellabf tires at rock bottom cott, tot
u put theit new Goodtir SpeedweyCorals on vof

car. Compare thetr oorformanco with My othoM yod

ritvo usedat anywhere new their prlco. YouH aoo why

they're to popular.

Alto, good, reliable SpeedwayTub, J.

TeePeeTire ' ServiceStation
F)teU78 st,w.sm

o

r

1

v
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REASON
For This

Great Sale!

n

SALES DAILY

2:00 P.M.
And

7:30 P.M.

All About Rix's
Great$25.00000Quality

Furniture Rug
This TremendousSelling EventWill SurpassAny
SaleIn theHistory of Big Spring Come
SeeForYourself ShareIn the
Bargainsof This Quality
Stock!

if 1 1

Your Choice of a Bed
Room Suite will he
Sold at Your
Bequest.

H fVimA
B Early
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Make Your Selection
Monday Morning
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Customers
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For The After
noon Sale

Are

The
PeopleSet

The Price
This Sale

KBfi Rix F"rn-- Hdw Co".

HB Pk Living

M 'J itoom Suite

FREE!
USEFUL GIFTS FREE

JSii
TURKEY

-- f r TsBiinCRIVv!
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of Spring
Have Sales Sales Never Before Home

Entire Bankrupt Stock Must Be Sold!
OpeningSale2:00 P. M. MondayDec.

For Inspection 9:00 Monday and Selections
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Home-Lover-s Surrounding Territory:

FurnishingOpportunity Furniture Hardware

Store Open A.M. Come Look Around Make Your

wjWBWBpjte35fafwiAlg--fcJBB-

ANY AUCTION
WE ANY

Requested

4P(Tiiwi tILL
vJIfsL rfe: I IM d"M m.-- lAA. ' swmm fmrnmti m
1 BringJoyto the Jm
WS whole family Wli

At

StSSlPSSlIB SuccessorsToH!SP8 &
Buy A

6
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ourSale

.

BuyAt
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A LIVE

F R E E
Each Day
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and
You Had and But

Rix
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WILL SELL
Article
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Beautiful
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Your Own Price

A
gift nt each
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valuable

Big

Like This Co.'s

!W

Many
Dining Room Suites

t;"
'"i-ii- .

tp
ny

auction.

From Which. To
Select

M. J. J. v

ftiumma0ii-Trjrif- i

We HavePurchas-

ed the Bankrupt

Stock of the Rix

Furniture& Hard-

ware Co., and are
to

Turn It Into Cash

atOnceregardless
of Cost or Former
Selling Price.

a

We are positively

going to Sell. ,

. ...

This Will the
GreatestandMost --

sensational Veri- -

table Sacrifice of

High GradeFurni-

ture ever known

in the history of

Big Spring.

We have employ-

ed an Auctioneer

and given him in-

structions to Sell

Fast!
(Signed)

Rix Furniture Co.

NOTICE

This Entire Stock
Is to beThrown on

the Market at the
Mercy of the Pub-

lic To Sold

on the Auction
Block, Piece by-Piec-

e,

to theHigh-

est Bidders, in a
Few Days of Fast
and Furious

Sale
Under the Direction of The
J. W. SteedSelling Co. John
W. SteetJ, America's Fore-
most Furniture and Rug

Selling in

D-i- V 1? 110
!--

- Vi -I- -n-; C St.,
AJ.,-4-V I. l;ULi V"

.imnimw

Determined

Be

Be

Auctioneer,

Runnels

Big Spring, Texaj
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